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COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house In Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L STONE, Proprietor.

• The best house in the city for Washtenaw
county people. Fine rooms, well famished.
Everything' strictly first class

UNION HOTEL.
THIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
-T new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
y boarders. Meals 2̂  cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. 0. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall Sfc Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jaeobs'old stand, Aim Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
T>ROPRIETOK of the Ann Arbor Bottling
L Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

XJL Block P«r.Tn No. 2. Ann Arbor. Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T> AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
-L Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rin-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot

and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no
cnarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE^
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

XV-Offlce, Noa. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich,

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUM^MTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'i *nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. Ann Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fre3C0 Pain-
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Room's, east side I"ublio
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty.
call before purchasing anything in the
tine.

N. B.—It will be to your interest to
Music

C. F. BURKHARDT,
TX7H0LESALE and Retail Manufacturer of
" . Harness and Collars, Saddles

a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer iuTrunks, Valis-
es, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c , &c Hepair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY, Ann Arbor Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking LAW
or this state has now, including capital Ssock.
etc., etc.,

OVER $,'00,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
ather persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposit* and do business.

Interest is Allowed on AH Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,OOO,

Secured by Unlncumbered Real Estate and other
Rood securities.

DIHEUTOBS-Chrlst lan Maok, W. W. Wines
W. D. Harriman, William Double, K. A, Beal.
Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Snath.

OPFICERB-Christlan Mack. President; W.
NY Wines. Vice-President: C. B. Hiscock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londoj; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
t&~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjustwl and
romptly paid. <j. u . MILLEH.

The attention of Detroit parties own-
ing property on what is tnowa as the Dear-
born arsenal property Se called to the fact that
some »f the noble hardwood treos OL the prop
erty are being converted into firewood and
that if things go on ?a at present the tine trees
will soon all be down. There is also a skating
rink in successful oieration In one of the main
arsenal buildings, a fact to which the attectio
of the U. 8. land office is called.

John T. Lee, a clerk in the mercan-
tile agency of R. G. Dun & Co., Montgom-
ery, Ala., was sent to jail Dec. 19 by a judge
of the United St.ites court because he would
not give up the name and the original com-
munication of a correspondent of the agency.
The agency took the ground that ihe commu-
nication was privileged, and uuder Instruc-
tions Lee went to prison rather than re Teal the
source of the agency's information.

GENERAL STATE ITEMS.
The governor lisu pardoned James Fail

baiiks, who was eenteneed May 19, 188!
from Ingham county, to 12 years at Jackson
for assault with intent to kill. Next.

Col. Eldredge of the second congressiona
district, has been selected as one of the com
mittee of arrangements to look after the dec
oration of the Washington monument.

Messrs. Stevens, Ash, Olough and Mer
rick, all of East Tawas, and Wm. G
Stevens, late Auditor-General, are iutemte
in the development of a gold mine in Min
nesota.

It has been ascertained that the crimina
who was captured in Hannibal, Mo., a few
days ago, is not the notorions O'Callaghan
tbe Detroit crook who murdered Jailer Leac
ol Sanuwich.

A. L. Gleason a member of the state boarr.
of health, an able writer on sanitary topics
and at one time principal ot tbe Lansing
high school, died in that city December 21
ot typhoid fever.

The famous Glover murder case on trial a
Oaro ended in the acquittal ot the accused
The jury were out tour hours, and almos
until the last moment they stood seven fo
conviction and five lor acquittal.

Col. Wm. McCreery'a handsome res
idence in Flint was bnrned a lew days ago
at an estimated loss ot $30,100. The house
was originally built for Ex-Gov. Fenton
and was one of the best residences in thi
stated

George L. Patterson of Clio, Mich., sho
deer after the season legally expired. H<
was detected and find $50 and costs. Tm
deer were killed near E;mira, Otsego county
and were Leing shipped to hia home when
discovered.

Two sons of Mrs. Hazleton of Pincon
nining, aged seven and twelve years, were
drowned on the 14th inst. It is snpp sec
that the younger boy broke through the ioe
and that his brother tried to rescue him
when both sank to the bottom.

Mrs. Abrams, wife of Frank Abrams, the
alleged:leader of a gang oi thieves which has
operated in Brighton and vicinity lor the
past three years, has gone insane over her
husband's disgrace. Abrams is himself last
giving way to tae straiu ha ia undergoing

The 13 suits brought against the owners
of the Garland by the guardians ot the vie
tims of the Mamie-Gariand disaster on the
Detroit river a few years ago, have been
settled. The owners of the Garland pay the
complainant* $576 12 each—a total of $7,-
489 56.

A fire originated from a defective chimney
in the Central house in Stanton a few nights
since, and the flames were soon under such
headway that the city's limited tjre protec-
tion was unable to check it until about $25,-
000 worth of valuable property, was cw-
Btroyed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Vanrjerhcof, convicted ol
poisoning her husbaud ab ui a year ago, nt ar
Berritn dp in*s. las bein sentenced to sol
tary confinement for lite by Judge Smith.
Sne ttill asseits her innocence, and it ii
thought by seme tt at tha testimony left at
lea t some douot in her favor.

Arthur Gieason, a former resident of East
Saginaw, at present deputy county clers in
Cook county, 111., was indicted by the grand
jury in Chicago last week tor complicity in
the Lehman Brand election traud, which has
agitated that ciiy since Noy. 21.

In 1881, William Merkle was driving over
a bridge in the township ef Bennington,
Shiawassee eounty, when the planks t i t t -
up, causing the horses to runaway, throwing
Mr. Merkle out ot his wagon on a pile ot
btones, causing injuries from which he died.
The circuit court has just awarded hi) widow
$6,201 75 damages.

Larson, who with hia wife, were ai rested
about a year and a half ago in Mu kegon,
charged with murdering an old man named
Jorn Guild by poison, has been acquitted.
Mrs Larson was r ed first aud convicted.
S ie 14 now serving out a life sentence at the
Dstroit house oi correction. Ole Lar on, who
is now a free man, has been in jail for over
15 months.

The House committee on rivers and har-
bors have al owed $277,00 for ihe compleii n
of work npon the llinio-Kln s in tbe Doiroit
river. This is the lull amount asked for by
the tngitctrs The other amounts allowed
by Ue committee are: Hay lake channe >n
8ault Ste Marie river, $125,000; Sajjinaw,
$50,000; Sou h Haven $5 00U. The amount
estimated as necessary by the Engineers
were Hay lake, $500,000; Saginaw river,
$200,000, but the commute divided these
mma by four. The seoretary of war asks lor
money lor various other rivers to save the
worK already d ne u*>on them, but no more
will be given except possibly small sums for
Clinton river and An Sable. When the bill
reaches the Senate committee there will be a
chance for delegations to be heard in behalf
of ail works in the state.

Specimens of mineral slate frein the
Smith Moore gold find in the northern part
of this city were sent to the Chicago smelt-
ing and refining company recently, but with-
out any expectation that the result would
show that the samples carried gold and sil-
ver in paying quantities. The owners of
the property were as much surprised as grat-
ified by the returns. An assay made by the
aasayer of the company shows that the elate
carries gold at the rate ,of $6.18 to the
ten, silver twenty-two cents, a total ot $6.40
to the ton in these metals. This is, of course,
not so richly charged as the quartz ruck,
out that it can be treated with profit appears
from the result of the analysis, and the
showing adds considerably to the promising
outlook for the find. Some samples of miner-
al bearinggranita from the eame opening gave
$21)6 in gold, with no silver.—Mcrquetts
journal.

HlilTKOlT HiKKilT>,

WheaV-No. 1, white < 60
Wheat—No. 2 red 65
Flour 4 00
Corn . . „ . . . , 33
Oats 24
Barley 1 30
Ryeperbu 48
Buckwheat 2 00
Corn meal )) 100 18 50 @2i 00
OloverSeed, 9 bu 4 00 (g 4 20
Timothy seed 1 55 @ 1 60
Apples per bbl. 1 75 (g 2 00
Apples per bu 5) @ 60
Butter, $ ft 16 (<S 26
Eggs 20 @ 23
Chickens 10 @ 11
Turkeys 14 @ 15.
Ducks 13 @ 14
Geese 09 @ 10
Potatoes 35 C«6 48
Turnips 30
Onions, * bu 88
Hooey 12
Beaufi, picked 140
Beau1, unpicked 90
Hay 13 00
Straw 6 00
Fork, dressed, « 180 5 00
Pork, mess new 12 25
Pork, family 12 50
Hams , 10i
Shoulders 7
Lard 6
Beef extra mess .12 00
Wood, Beech and Ataple. . . . . . 5 75
Wood, Maple 6 25
Wood Hicirorv <- 6 75

IN THE CRUCIBLE.
Dan Holcomb Still Enduring Torture

The Defence at Work

aa so
(3 6 00
(8 6 50
@ 7 00

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Ex-ports, |6@6 50; choice shipping

grades, $5 @5 75; common, ti @5; Texas
steerS, $ 25@4.

HOGS—Rough packing, $3 90@i 10; pack-
Ing and shipping, $4 10@4 25'. light, $3 85(3!
4 15; skips, $3@3 85.

SHEEP—Inferior. 2@2 75; medium, |3@
$3 75; choice, $3 60®4 75.

A Liverpool special says: There is a heavy
supply of home-bred stock and light demand
for Americans at %c. jower rates; tops, 14V£.

BEAUTIFUL CARDS—A set of magni-
ficent Floral Cards, 4J x 6 inches, sont
free to all persons who have used
Brown's Iron Bitters. State disease
and effect. Write your address plain-
ly. Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,
Md.

The agricultural editor says there is
quito a difference between a fair associa-
tion and a sewing society He had bet-
ter look out.

He that blows the coals in quarrels
he has nothing to do with has no right
to complain if the sparks fly in his
face.—Franklin.

An old lady o 86 springs, living in
Lewis county, Washington territory,
cast her maiden vote at the last election

When court opened on the 17th iast.,
George Hut. hins was recalled and waB cross-
examined by Mr. Wilson. He did not know
whether or not Henry White or Polley had
any money at the lime of the murder, neither
did he see anyone with Pollev at Hortan.

Ella Shannon being recalled by Mr. Wil-
son said she was in the witness room the day
Nettie fcinyder was sworn, but did not ask
her who Detective Baker was. She also
walked up street with Mrs. Elmer Hatch,
but did not ask her to point out Baker. She
^id not remember whether she toM Alonzo
McCain or Thomas Courtney that she (ound
a bloody handkerchief at Holcomb's and did
not remember as a fact whether or not she
did find one.

Nettie Snyder was recalled. She worked
at Holcomb's before and after the murder,
and had charge of the boy's room. Witness
said the room contained three beds, a clothes
cupboard and a chest in which Lonnaberry
kept his clothes. She was in the room every
day and swept it twice a week, moving the
things about, but caw nothing else; alway
swept behind the chest.

The prosecuiionwbjected to the question
asked the witness: If there were any bloody
clothes in the room? but the objection wa
ruled out. Witness swept behind the ches
three times after the murder, but saw noth
cing there, and thought if Qthere had been
anything there she would have seen it. Sev
eral other questions directed towards the
bloody clothes, also Judd's muddy boots
were asked and ruled out, tbe defense except
ing. The day after the murder, witness said
Judd changed his pants, putting on the only
light pair he had, the same ones he wore to
town the day before the murder. His every-
day pants were brown. Witness saw Ella
Shannon in the witness room the day wit
ness was sworn and remembered Detective
Baker coming iu and Ella and wimess hac
a talk about him.

Mrs. Mary Crouch was recalled, and in
reply to Mr. Frazer said she had frequently
seen Daniel Holcomb and his wife at Jacoo
D Crouch's, and had known Mr. Holcomb
to do business lor Mr. Crouch, but had not
seen him there for a year prior to Mr.
Crouch's death. The testimony at the in-
quest and examination, that was referred 10,
was admitted in evidence.

Frank Mason, the witness who swore he
saw Holcomb on the train, was recalled and
eross-examined for nearly thres hours with
regard to his doings and whereabouts on
that trip.

Mr. Montgomery then announced that he
was through with the cioss-examination,
and the defense then made the following
motions, which were heard and taken under
onsideration, to be disposed of in the morn
ng: That the prosecution elect which count
o proceed under; that all the testimony ot
he w'tnesses Kason end Henry Brown be

stricken out, as the showing at the time
their names were put on the information
was not true; that all the testimony about
he shooting and the finding of the shells in

Holcomb's woods be stricken out as he was
not shown to be connected with it in any
way; also all testimony regarding the say-
ogs i or acts of Judd and Foy, as no evi-
lence tending to show any conspiracy had

been given; also, all about the tracks claim-
ed to have been made by Judd, on the same
'round; also, all tbe testimony of Allen
ibout his doings with Henry Holcomb, as
10 agency from Dan to Henry had been
hown, and for the further reason that they
hould have called Henry first; also, that
he iury be asked to disregard 21 of the 30
tatements of Mr. Gibson in his opening, as
hey had not been proved and not a word of
vidence had been effered on most of them.
When the Crouch Holcomb trial opened on

tie morning of the 18;b, the court overruled
lie motion of the defense to compel the
eople to elect which count of the in-
ormation they relied on. Mr. Mont-
oraery opened his argument in sup-
tott of the motions made the other aft
moon by reading irom a large number of
uthoritits. He then took up the requests,
r motions made tbe other day, referring to

each separately. He said there was nothing
o the case but rumor and stuff and Mr. Gib-
en's ipse dixit opening.

Mr. Gibson said the motions, or requests,
were inopportune and out of place, but when
he time came the prosecution would be
ound able and ready to say what they
honght had or had not been proved.

In reply Mr. Wilson said it was out of
laco to allow twenty-five ia'sehoods to
tandonthe record of the case, and, if the
quests were granted, it would place the

vusecalion where it ought to have started,
Ie taid in all the evidence thus far, which
las taken a month to get in, not a word has
een given to show that Holcomb was out of j
e house that night.
The afternoon was used up in arguments

y Gov. Blair, Mr. Gibeon and R. E. Frezsr.
A decision will probably be reached in th
morning.

In the Crouch case on the 19.h Judge
ridley denied the motion o> defense to
ismiss the case tor want of proof. The
adge also re'used to strike out the testimo-
y relating to a conspiracy or the tia?ki-
cross the wheat field. The court complied
ith tr.e request ol de ense to caution the

ury on points ehitaed by the prosecution
the opening upon which no proof was ol-

ered.
At 11:30 Wilson opened the defense by

ating that it was not necessary to prove
ie innocence cf the defendant, but to show

that the prosecution had not effered any
proof ot his guilt. For a year, at a cost ol
$40,000 to ihe countv the people had labored
and brought foith this little mouse. They
had not shown one point of proof against
Dan Holcomb.

The defence will endeavor to show that
Mr. Holcomb did not tell the detectives that
he bought a 38 calibre revolver in Lansing;
he will swear that he does not remembsr any
such conversation. We will show the pistol
Dan had up there was a 32 calibre and not a
33, and the balls lonnd up at Williams were
fircl from this 32 calibre pistol. Tae boots
bought lor Holiomb by Judd were Gcod-
year's not BoBton boots.

We will show that when Harrineion claims
to have met Foy en the boat in 1880 the lat-
ter was working on a faim in this state. We
shall show that there were no &uch papers at
the Crouch house as Allen claims were given
to him by Hcary Holcomb. This is all that
I have to say and I promise you that a tew
days will conclude our part ot the case.
The derense then called Charlts F. Andrews
as the first witness.

He is 13 years old; wss at Holcomb's the
night of the murder. Foy ha j been husking
corn during the day. All played cards in
the evening and slept up stairs in ene room.
Witness slept with Foy; went to bed about
9 o'clock; had just got to bed when the boys
got up t J put out a cat.

Foy and Jacld got up. Went to sleep at
once. Judd woke him np talking to Fred.
Luundaberry. Judd asked Foy if he heard it
blowing, and Foy said, 'Shut your mouth and
go to sleep." Fred said he had heard the
clock striking 1 while they were talking.
Got up at 6 in the morning, * Ju'ld was in bed
when witness got up; both Foy and Jndd
went down ahead of witness.

Bo lies came there about 8 o'clock. Judd
and Foy were in the road and Bolles -aid
they were all murdered t-t Crouch's. Judd
said, "It can't be possible." Holcomb came
out ot the housa and tha boys told him Hoi
comb cosimenced crying. We hitched up
ihe horse, and Foy wus not going over, but
Judd told him to get in. Thinks no one ate
breakfast. Holcomb went away with ut-
chins in a buggy. Mrs. Holcomb walked
the floor and cried. Mrs. Holcomb said noth-
ing to anyone while Dan was gone. When Dan
came back from town he h- Id his horse hiuh-
up and drove over to the Crouch house alone.
Bulles said that when he came over to Hol-
comb's that Polley was killed too. He said
tnev all had their throats cut.

The witness said when Mr. Holcomb got
up tha' morning he asked for a bundle that
lay on the couch. Witness carried it to him
and Dan took out a pair of new rubber boots
and put them on.

On cross-examination he said Jud came
irom town that night, Did not see him
have any bundle. Did not hear Holoonib
get up in the night. Witness remem-
oered he testified before that he could nut
tell what diy it was that Dan put on the
soots; did not know what made him remem
ber now; had been talking with Dettctivt
Baker about the boots and Baker had read

the testimony to witness, and witness said no
one conld get up without waking him in the
night, but Foy frequently got up mornings
and left witness asleep in bed. Did not see
anything ot Holcomb after supper till next
morning.

Adjourned.
Charles Andrews was recalled on the 20th.

Witness said he is 17 y -ara old His r eople
lived in the city al the time of the murders
Holcomb came to the house and toek witness
to ride. Judd had also come to see him and
had driven him about the city. Witness
swore that he undid the rubber boots on the
morning of the murder, and Dan put them
on.
Henry Mor house sworn: Lives at Spring-

field, Mass., is superintendent for Smith &
Wesson,the pittol manufacturers. Witness
was shown a 38-caliber revolver belonging to
Holcomb. No 38 pistols ever have the cali-
ber marked on the barrels. All the hammer
are as near alike as it is possible to make
them. The firm marks all shells alike. The
difference, if any, mast De in the shells them-
selves.

Fr»d Loundsberry, who was living at Hol-
comb's at ths time of the mutder, « ai sworn
afttr M< rchouke concluded kU testimony
Witness is 17 years old. Slept with Judd
the night of the maulers. Foy and Judd
were up in an adjoining room together with
a light, parting out a cat. Witness didn't
see the cat. Judd awoke witness in the
night by pinching his arm, and a&ked ^it-
ness if he heard it rain and heard the wind
blot, Heard Foy talking at the time to
Charley Andrews. Judd had been to th*
city the day or the murder. Didn's see him
have any bundle when he came home.

On the cioss examin tion Loundsberry re-
pealed the eveuts of the night ot the murder,
and said that he and Charley Andrews were
iu Jadd's 100m and Baker's at the Horn
house. Baker aud Judd eame up to see wit-
ness about four months ago. Have seen
Baker a numbar ot times since. Baker show-
ed him and Andrews how to read the testi-
mony. Witness ical his testimony over
twice to refreth his memory. Judd gave up
his room ar< the hotel latt night to witness
and Andrews. Have rode with Holcomb
diff-ueLt timci since the mnrde*.

Wfcea court opened on the morning of
Deo 22. Snenff Winney leportei that Juror
George P«geo' Napol=on w.» sick and un-
a-iie to at end. Drs G bson, Maia end
Wi l'ams examined the tick man, and re-
nortfcd him suflering Irom ulcerated so e
throat witndiphth riatin^eacies. l'ne juro s
were rnnuovecl t > the Howell hotel Sunday.
I'oe oefen-e have a grta number ot witnesses
h-ie and are anx ous t j prrcted. Court ad-
.] ur^ed 111 9o'>l"ck Tuisd*y, Jud^eGridley
inst noting the phyciciaas to give the sick
man extra cure.

THE EXPOSITION.
Opening of the World's Exposition a

New Orleans.

lillNf II All M ! « S
INCINERATED,

Early the other morning, flames were seen
issuing from the basement windows of the
frame Btore of Wolf & Goldman in Newport,
Ark. Before anything could be done, the
entire structure was a mass of fire. Sudden'
ly a scream was heard issuing from the front
room over the store, at d a woman's form
was seen a moment,at the window. The poor
creature, however, fell back into the flames
and was lost. The entire ttructura was
Durned to tbe ground. It had been known
that James Connor. Pleasant McNutt Mrs.
Devona and an unknown lady and child had
occupied the rooms over the store, and as
soon as possible search was made for their
emains. The next afternoon the charred
x>dies of the five victims of the fire were
ound in the ruins.

MURDERED FOR MONET.

A farmer named Harrington, living two
miles from Geneva, Ohio, was called to the
door a few nights ago by a knock, and open-
ng it wss confronted by a masked man, who

sighted along the barrel of a revolver and
said: "I want your money." Harrington
ook a small sum from his pockets and hand-

ed it to the robber, who took it and died:
That isn't all; I want the balance." At.

that moment tne handkerchief tell from his
eyes, and Mrs. Harrington, standing near,
xolaimed, "Oa, I know him." "You do, do
>ou?" shouted the ruffnin. "Take that then,"

and he fired, the bullet going through her
houlder. She ran out ot the house and to

neighbors for help. Returning with
i-iends, evidences of a desperate struggle
ere found in the hou>e, and Harrington lay

lead on the floor a bullet hole in hisforehead
jew.B Webster has been arrested for the

crime. He was the rcau recognized by Mrs
larrington. The prisoner is a dissipated
oung fellow, belonging to a respectable
amity. When arrested, and before
ie " knew the charge against
dm, he said he had not murdered or

robbed anyDody. Being asked where
ie was the evening before, he said he was visit-
ng a young lady to whom he is engaged to be

married Chiistmas. This proved false. A
revolver was found in his overcoat pocket.
His handkerchief, recently waBhed and not
dry when tiimiaed, thowed blood stains
He was quietly taken in a sleigh Dy the oher-
iff to Jefferson in order to avoid lynching, as
citizens ol Geneva and neighborhood were
txaspeiated. The testimony at the inquest
was to the following effect: Webster en tred
the house by the (rout porch without knock-
ing, and went to the room where Harrington
and wife sat talking. He immediately pre-
seated a revolver and demandel their money
or lives. After a little parley Harrington
went into another room ostensibly or really
to get money, and while out Mrs. Harrington
said to the intruder: ''I think I know you."
Wtbster said; "You do, do you," and
straightway fired, the ball lodging in her left
arm. AB she started to run into the kitchen
he fired again, hitting her in the same arm,
and the vronnds will p2 bably necessitate
amputation, She escaped and gave the alarm.
Running to a school house near by, where a
spelling school was in progress, which her
two children were attending. It ia supposed
Wtbater then followed Harrington and fired
twice, one ball being found in the staircase.
A broken chair, torn plastering and blood on
the wells gave evidence ot a desperate strng-
gls. Harrington's dead body *as fouud in
the parlor, blood flowing from a wound over
the light eye and from the mouth.

MOB LAW IN DAKOTA.

At the late election Wilmot, a town in
southern Dakota, had a msjnrity of votes
cast ior the county seat ot Roberts oounty,
but on account of ballot box stuffing and in-
timidation the canvassing board rejected
two towns, thus giving Traverse a majority.
A mandamus was served on the board, but
after argument before Judge Smith it was
quashed. A second writ was served on the
board, in which Traverse won. Wilmot
then attempted to take forcible possession
and a mob of 100 armed men Irom that place
went to the csurt house in Traverse and at-
tacked the courthouse, breaking in the dcors
and window J,and finally removed the oounty
safe. Not satisfied w.th this the mob de-
stroyed a large am.uut. of private property,
The citizens of Traverse, not wanting t j see
blood t lirrt, made no resistance, and after
about an hour, duricg which time ra.de
monium reigned supreme, tbe mob left, cir-
rying the county safe and all the private
property they could find. Fortunately the
clerk had removed nearly all the valuables
from the safe,) and they were saved. The
end is not yet.

HIS DUTY SENT HIM TO JAIL.

John T. Lee, a clerk in the mereantile
agency of R. G. Dunn & Co., Montgomery,
Ala., was sent to jail Dec. 19, by a judge of
the United States court because he would
not give up the name a*>d the original com-
munication of acorrespendent of the agency.
The agenoy took the ground tbat the com-
munication was privileged and under in
sanctions Lee went to prison rather than re-
veul the source of the agency's information.

TO MANUFACTURE GUNS.

The gun foundry board recommend the es-
tablishment of two gun foundries, one for
the army and one for the navy, at a cost of
$1,000,000 each; that $15 000 000 be appropri-
ated at once tor the purchase oi eteel, that
American manufacturers may be warranted
in the large outlay necessary for its sacces,-
fnl manufacture. Ia conclusion the board
save: "The annual expenses for operating
the factories must be determined by the
number of tools in use and the quantity ot
material fabricated. With this e2Ctption a
total estimate of $17,000,000 will complete
the Btetl producing plant, establish and
equip steel guu tact, nea, supply guns for
six and one-half years, and inaugurate the
manufacture of steel ia large masses in the
United Statts."

Artlinr Starts tbe Machinery.

The day of the inauguration ol theoeremo
nies at the World's Exposition in New Or
leans on tbe 16th, opeied bright and cheer
lul, and thousand'! of people made prepara
tions early in the morning to witness th
long expected event. Every public and pri
vate building along the principal streets wa
decorated with more or less elaboration.

Along the street car routes visitors from
the Northern climates were astonished to find
hundreds of orange trees bending beneath
their ripe fruit, and to see the bioom of roses
and rich verdure ot the kitchen and flower
gardens. Many steamers bore to the exposi-
tion grounds full complements of passengers

At 11 o'clock Gov. McEnery, of Louisiana.
Maj. Gen. Glynn, commanding the state
militia, members of their staff in uniform,
•oreign consuls and several hundred guests
assembled at the St. Charles hotel for the
purpose of proceeding to the exposition
grounds. A procession was formed, consist-
ng ot a battalion of the Washington anil
ery under Col. Riohardson, the Continental

guards, a fine body of men in the garb of a
century ago, all of the iull stature of six
feet, and led by Capt. Brovn, and tha Cres-
cent Rifles under Capt. Palfrey as an escort

Among the distinguished persons present
were Gov. McEnery of Louisiana, Gov. Ham-
ilton and staff of iflinois, Gov. Knott of Ken
tucky, Goldwcithy of Britith Honduras,
Rev. Dr. Talmage of Brooklyn, ex-Govs
Morton and Yorhees of Louisiana, and
others in carriages and a long column ot
toot in regular order for procession, and
headed by the celebrated Mexican band.
The cortege moved through the crowded
streets towiid the river at the head of Canal
fetreet. This procession, in which were the
official force of the Exposition, boarded the
bteamer Fred A. Blanks, and at 12.30 p. m.
steamed up the river to the gronnds.

On the way they were entertained by the
Mexican band. The various hues of these
musicians, ranging from almost colorles.-
white to dusky Indian color, and equally
varied character of their oddly ehaped in
struments, attracted universal attention,
while their unique but attractive musical
performances called out reoeated applause.

The French man-of-war Couvette saluted,
and then hoisting anchor ascended the river
in her company. As 'ie official boats ap-
proached the wharfs built from the Exposi
tion grounds the Washington Artillery be
Kan filing a salute of 100 guns, and the
procession moved towards the spacious
building, where the inauguration ceremonies
we re carried out in accordance with the
previously announced programme.

Arriving at the grounds the procession
moved to the Exposition buildings. At
1 o'olosk Dr. Talmage advanoed to the front
and made the opening piayer.

Director-General Burke, *hen the ap-
plause which greeted him and repeated
cheers of the people had subsided, said:

Mr. President—Standing as I do under
tie flags of all nations, looking into the faces
of people from every clime, surrounded by
evidences of industry brought irom every
part of the earth, within Right of that mag-
nificent gathering of the resources of my
own country, wi.h the duty devolved upon
me of surrendering into the hands of the
management an account of the stewardship
of those in whom trust has been reposed, ot
preparing for this great national and inter-
national festival, I have no word of apology
or regret to express. I have only profound
gratification and satisfaction. The conn-
tries of the world, those representing the
industries of the world and those reprtsent-
mg the industries of my own country, and
states and territoiiea of the union, have vied
with each other In contributing to the suo-
cess of the festival, and have worked in the
cause with such a degree of unanimity, with
fcuch spontaneity as the world has never be-
fore seen. In great undertakings, whether
in peace or war, there have been generally
many difficulties and heartburnings, but I
muse Bay that in this great woik, from every
part ol the world, and from every part 01
this country, we have had only kindness,
ojmpathy and good will. Thtn, with all
that to aid them, it is not to be wondered at
that we can gather under one root ot more
ai.acicy than the world has ever seen before
1 owe it to the management to sty to the

gentlemen who have labored with me in this
cause that we have been ready for 30 days
The table has been spread, the teatt was
ready. If all who were invited are not here
to-day it is not the fault ot tbe manage-
ment, whose doors have been open for 30
days past. I will say in behalf of the thous
ands of exhibitors who 5 re not in position
that the delav is dne to a cause be-vond their
control, but I say to the public who are en-
titltd to this explanation that there is not in
all the buildings under our control 100 feet
of space unallotted or unappropriated, which
will not be occupied in the name ot the work-
ers, and my associates tender and place in
rour hands the buildings and grounds which
lave been prepared ior this Exposition.'

After the Mexican band had rendered
some selections, concluding with the national
air (the audience standing meantime), Presi-
dent Richardson, of the Exposition Associa-
tion, was '.ntioduced and delivered his ad-
drees.

Col. Gus A. Bieaux read President Ar-
;hur's address, which had just been reoeived
>y telegraph. When he concluded the sen-

tence declaring the World's Exposition now
ooen, the President closed the electrio cir-
cuit aid the machinery was put in motion.
At the same moment a large portrait of the
President was placed in position in the oen
ter of the platform and greeted with great
applause.

Mayor Gnillotte then welcomed the people
to the exposition in a short address.

Gov. McEnery delivered an address in
which he reviewed the history of the organi-
zation of the Exposition and Bet forth the
great advantages to accrue- tc the state and
leople of the irhole ccuatry from the grand
enterprise.

After this speech a poem in honor
of the Exposition by Mrs. Town-
send was read by Page M. Baker.

IN WASHINGTON.
There was considerable delay in the open-

ng exercises of the New Orleans Exposition
which took place at the National capital. A
iarre crowd of distinguished people had
gathered at the White House, and every ar-
rangement was mad.e for the President to
open the exposition in an appropriate ttyle.
The President took his station at the tele-
graph table, and lemained standing there,
mrrounded by his Cabinet, for over half an
lour before the signal that everything was
in readiness was received by the telegraph
operator. Tbe crowd became impatient and
many left the building. The signal was re-
ceived at halt-past 2 o'clock, and in a few
moments the
ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT RICHARDSON,
'.)'• the ICxposition, was received as follows:
To the President of the United States

The present occasion is the consummation
of an enteiprise inaugurated in conformity
,0 an act ot Congress passed less than two
years ago, and authorizing the holding of a
world's industrial and coiton centennial ex-
position under the joint auspices of the
United States National Cotton Planters' As-
sociation aud city. Its location—New Or-
lem—was then selected as this World's
Exposition, and in June, 1883, thirteen com-
missioners, composing the Board ot Manage-
ment, were appointed by the President ot
the United States, and at once entered upon
the discharge of their duties. At an early
date, however, it became manifest that the
liberality of individuals of the city and state
would be inadequate to meet the require-
ment ot the ever-increasing magnitude ot the
undertaking. Accordingly application for
aid was made to the United States through
congress, resulting iu obtaining that gener-
ous assistance which has so materially con
tributed to the accomplishment of the pur-
pose'contemplated. From the commence-
ment it Via determined that nothing should
give a local or sectional character to the
great work, but that it should be, as it truly
s, a national and international exposition,

and consequently today are assembled here
representatives of all nations of the world,
Bide by Bide with those of onr own national
government, and ot evry state and territory
iu this union. All have contributed ex-
amples of their resources and their progress
in the wonderful collection of industrial,
commercial, educational and urtistio objects
now open to the inspection of the world.
How much of good shall result from the
means of instruction here tarnished, is be-

yond mortal power to measure, but certainly
not the least benefit to be derived from this
exposition will be the closer and more friend-
ly intercourse of our own people with those
of other countries, the development of com-
mon interests and firmer establishment of
peace in our own country. It will be a
monument of an era of unity ot interests, of
harmony and good feeling destined it is be-
lieved, to endure as long as the continent
itselt shall exist, on which these now perfect-
ly United States are established.

I now present to you this exposition, as
ready as our best efforts, with the briet
period of time at our command have been
able to make it, and for the decree or success
attained we appeal to a generous judgment.

The addw»ot President Richardson was
read by Commissioner-General Morehead,
and in reply
PRESIDENT ARTHUR MADE A BRIEF AD-

DRESS.
And declared the exposition opened, which
was at once telegraphed to New Orleans. It
is as follows:

In the name of the people of the republic,
f congratulate the citizens of the Southwest
on their advancing prosperity, as manifested
by the great international exposition novi
abont to open. The interest ot the nation in
that section of our commonwealth has found
'xpieiaion In many ways, and notably in ap-
propriations for the improvement of the
tfiseissippi, and by a national loan to pro-
mote the present exposition. Situated, as it
is, at the gateway of trade betweem the
United States and Central and South Amer-
ica, it will attract the attention of the peo-
ple of the neighboring nations of the Ameri-
can system, and they will learn the impor-
tance of availing themselves of our pro-
ducts as we will of theirs, and thus not only
good feeling, but profitable intercourse be-
tween the United States and the States of
Central and South Ameriea will be promoted.
The peepla, alsj, ot our own country, thus
brought closer together, will find in this ex-
position of competitive industries motives to
strengthen the bonds ot brotherhood. Rail-
road, telegraph lines and submarine cables
nave drawn much nearer the nations oi the
rarch, and an assembly like this of the repre-
sentatives of the different nations is promo-
tive of good will and paace. while it advances
the material welfare of the United States.

I extend to thoss from foreign countries
who visit us on this occasion a cordial wel-
come, and now, at the executive mansion
n Washington, in the presence of the as-

sembled representatives of friendly nations
of the world, of the president of the Senate,
of the speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, ot the ohief justice and associate jus-
ices of the supreme court, and of the com-

mittee from each House of Congress and of
he members of my cabinet, I again, and in
heir name, congratulate the promoters of

the exposition upon the auspicious inau-
guration of the enterprise which promises
such far-reaching results. With my best
wishes for the fulfillment of all its great
purposes, I now declare that the World's In-
lustrial and Cotton Centennial Exposition
s now open.

(Signed) CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
The president's remarks weie received

with applause.
LOGAN'S LANGUAGE.

Remarks were then made by rienater Lo
n on behalf of the congressional commit-
e.

THE MACHINERY IN MOTION.
At the clote of his remarks the president

at 3:10 touched the button ot the instrument
md started the machinery in the Exposition
building.

^
CONDENSED NEWS.

The New Orleans exposition will be kept
pen Sunday.
Chinese in British Columbia are dying by

he hundreds of starvation.
A > t ttue of Admiral Dupont was unveiled

a Washington on the 20.h inst.
Judge David Davis Is being treated for the

lurpose of reducing his avoirdupois.
Maj. Wm. F. Howell, a brother of Mrs.
tfferson Davis, died friendless and in des-
itntion.

Sinoe the failure of the freedmen's bank
epo-dtors have been paid $17,115,414, or 62

wr cent.
Ex Secretary Evarts is expected soon to

out as a candidate for tenator irom
New York.

Iron men in the Lake Superior county vig-
roualy protest against the ratification of the
panish treaty.
More damage was done to the London

ridge by the recent explosion than was at
rst supposed.
Louise Michel, the French "ire brand"

who ia now in prison, shows signs of soften-
ing of the brain.

It teams prtt-y of rtain that if the bill for
be public buillmg in Detroit passes, the
ue will be ccauged.

Snow storms in the Alps have been unusu-
lly heavy this season. Many travelers

have been frozen t» death.
A steam ship to lision occurred in the har-

>r < f MaiiiiK, I h li, ins j si nds , a few
days ago »nd 21 lives were lott.

While coupling cars on the Maine Central
ailroad Sylvester S. Wormrll lost an arm.

He obtained a verdict for $4,0ti0 damages.
Sir John McDonald, premier of Oanada.

as r> turned from Eng'aud. He favors an
up ialal aooebetaeau England, Canada,
id Auaiialia.
Su. pcnsicii oi wirk at the Edgar Thomp-

on steel works in iraddock, Pa., threws
,0U0 employes (nearly all heads ot families)
ut of employment.
The supirijUndtnt of the Yellowstone

jark hes burned the lanche; c f several ia-
radtrj ia that domain an 1 (as; Qut the
quatteis themselves,

Aoccrdug to B.-adstr-et's record of the
e jeral condition of business in the country
1 in learned th u there are 350,000 fewer men

employed than in 1880.
A Shanghai dicpitoh states that the French
invster hns beeu ordered to inform Caina

hat any tuith^r negotiations are uselejs.
'he sword must settle tbe dispute.
The New York board ol health has oon-

emned colored candy made by seven man-
ufactories as containing poison. Over two
ona was seized and dumped into the river.

Lucas Jannie,a Vienna bank defaulter who
bsconded with a large amount 01 the tank's
unds,oommitted suicide a few days thereaft-
r in the churoh yard of a village a few miles
rom Vienna.

The loint commission in charge of the
Vaihingt n monument hes submitted to
cngresa a report Bhcwiug itspiogreis dnring
fepattjear. Tin repurc snows the wei«ht
f tae monument to be 81,150 ions an i it has
oit $1,187,710, of which congres) appropriat-
i $387,710.

F O R E I G N N E W S .
STANLEY'S SENTIMENTS.

Stanley has written a letter in reference to
:ie Congo matteri, in which he points out
ie urgent necessity for settling the neutral-
zation ot the Congo country, of determining
ennitely its frontiers and bringing about
eneral recognition of the African Interna-

l Association before the Berlin confer
nee concluded its labors, if these problems
hall not be settled he thinks the Congo will
nly prove a tempting bait to France and
ortugal. He thinks England should pro-

>ose to Germany that inasmuch as the asso-
lation cannot make a warrant, therefore war
nail not be made against the association.
•if the conference disb-ixds before these
reat questions shall have been settled," he
oncluues,"then farewell to Congo basin and
long good night to its development."

THEIR DOOM SEALED.
Sentence was pronounced December 22 in

he cane of the Anarchists tried in Leipaio
or an attempt to assassinate the Emperor
William at Neiderwald. Reinsdort, Rupsuh
ud Kaechler were sentenced to death,
lolzhauerand Baohmann were condemned
o ten years' penal servitude and Z jephnjreu,
Iheinbaoh and Toellae a< quitted.

A type-setting school is a new insti-
ution of Russia. It will probably fa-

ciliate the publication of nihilist docu-
ments.

Gopher tails are a logal tender to
,he amount of five cents in Dakota, that
)eing the state premium paid for tha
lestruction of the animal and the tail
wing taken as a certificate of death.

CHARRED CHILDREN.

Many Little Ones Perish by the Burning
of the Brooklyn Orphan Asylum,

Nearly 150 Unaccounted for

IMPERILLED ORPHANS.
The Catholic Male Orphan Asylum in

Brooklyn, N. Y.. was destroyed by fire on
the 18th inst. The*e were 785 orphans in the
building and it is believed that all escaped.
Sister Mary Josephine, who was in the
dormitory at the time the fire broke out,
made heroic efforts to save the little ones.
8he remained in the room until absolutely
driven out by the flames. Then she ran to
the window, where she stood upon the corn-
ice until Foreman McQroaity, of engine 1 ,
from the roof of the building, swung his coat
to her. The sister caught the coat, but
when McGroarty tried to pull her from her
perilous position she lost her grasp and fell
to the ground. She struck upon her shoul-
der and head, and was conveyed to St. Cath-
erine's hospital in an unconscious condition.
Other narrow escapes of both charges and
sisters in charge are Reported. Tne fire
started in the drying room, which adjoins
the southern end of the main building. This
drying room also contained boilers and heat-
ing apparatus, with a dormitory on the
third floor, in which thfre were 60 orphans
suffering from various complaints. The
building destroyed was valued at $200,000.

A LATER RETORT.
When the first reports of the burning of

the orphan asylum were received, it
was believed that all of the inmates were
savei, but later developmtnts proved this to
be untrue, and that an appalling IOSB of life
haloc urred.

The children were scattered all over the
city, and until calleoted it will not be possi-
ble to identiiy ttie badies of those who per-
ished. The police found many halt-lrczen
orphans ou the ttrevts, and took them to the
station houses. Citizens also took charge ot
come of them, and it wilt probably be s^vera:
days before they can be collected together.

Early on the morning following the fire,
the diggers c jme first on the charred remains
ef a little group ot fcur huddled together.
At a later hour three more bodies vece dis-
sovered near where the passage to the main
building is located. Some of these appeared
to be those of adults. 8hortly after 9 o'clock
two more bodies, making 12 found up to
this hour, were found burned to a crisp and
their identity destroyed.

At the time the last dispatches were re-
wiyed on the morning of the 20th, 123 little
waifs were still unaccounted lor, and it is
probable that the; perished in the flames.

Sisttr Josephine who was injured in her
efforts to save the children under her charge,
died at the hospital the next morning.

Had the fire broken out at night and in
the crowded main budding instead of the
infirmary one shudders to think what the
list of casualties would have been. Bishop
Laughlin ia nominal president of the society
which has care oi the orphans. The actual
officers and managers are laymen, These
laymen exercised entire control and direc-
tion of matters. There are now many ex-
pressions ot indignation against the manage-
ment lor ' 'holocausting to heaven" so many
little ones committed to their guardianship.

GROWS WOESE AND WORSE.

l ike the Brooklyn theatre fire the Brook-
lyn Catholic orphan asylum fire grows in
b r o w with the hours. Up till 1:30 p. m.
on the 20th seven more bodies of the

missing" children had been digged Iram
the ruins, also th ebody of a man. Contract-
or McDonald with a force ot twelve men
commenced work at 6 o'clock and iheir picks
and crowbara made no necessary disturbance
01 the piled up irass of wrtppsd iron, chsr-
red timber .and tuzsn mud that lay ou the
ioor. At 9 o'clock workmen who had clear-
ed efl the top of the debris noticed a section
of thigh bone protruding fram behind
gnarled and lwi«t=d pieces of iron. It wan

J/ disengaged from its holding in tht
uozen mass toat surrounded it and the trunk
und vertebrae of a full grown adult followed.
Less fleshy {.arts ot the body were burned to
the bunes aud ihe intestines aud spine were
caarred. The lelt arm was deep in the
frozen mass and investigation showed it still
retained ia all ita distortion, a bent form.
it clasped what hat been the neck of a
child. Xhe lot er body, iram being emu Her
and not to well clad, was burnt to cinder.
The little trunk dropped irom its iest>>g
)lace and tolled kuut:l a boulder stopped i s
Jiogress. I'heieiwo fcodios were completsl;
recovered, at least as completely as the flames
Bad lalt them. Theno.kol warding still
continue?.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
DECEMBER 16—SENATE—Hale of Maine

repotted the bill making temporary provi-
sions for the naval service. 'Ihepetition ol
the G. A. R. post of Fahfield, Iowa, that
;he surplus in the treasury be used to make
up to soldiers and sauors of the late war the
loss tufiered by them by reason of the de-
preciation of the money in whioh they were
paid from 1862 to 1865 (the loss amounting
10 about half of their monthly pay) was ad-
versely reported. A retolution was agreed
to, calliag upon the seoretary of state tor
any information concerning our South
American trade. The silver question was
discussed for a time, when the Dakota bill
was taken up, and was finally passed by a
vote of 34 to 2. The bill now goes to the
House. The Senate adjourned after execu-
tive session.

HOUSE—A bill was passed authorizing
postmasters to forward mail matter ot the
second, third and fourth classes on which
postage has been paid in full. A resolution
was pas-ed providing for a holiday recess
from Deo. 20. until Jan. $ and the House
returned to the consideration 01 the inter-
state commerce bill. Among the other
amendment! offered during the discussion
wan one by Mr. O' tiara of North Carolina
providing that any person having purchased
a ticket to be conveyed irom one state to
another or paid the required fare shall re-
ceive the same treatment and afforded equal
facilities and accommodations as furnished
all other persona holding tickets of the same
class without discrimination. Mr. OH ara
sad it was indisputable that congress had a
right to say how property should be carried
on railroads, how cattle should be carried.
Who could doubt then that congress had a
right to say how persona traveling on rail-
roads should be treated? He held that all
citizens of the United States were entitled to
equal protection. This was not a question
ei caste or color; it was a question of dealing
'airly with all persons. Mr. Rugan did not
doubt the power of congress in the premises,
rat the question of transportation of parsons
lad no1, been con-idered in committee, and
16 thought it t o important a matter to be
egislattd upon without examination. The

amendment was agreed to, yeas 135, nays 97

DECEMBER 17 .
A communication was re seivad from the

Secretary ot tbe Navy in response to a reso-
utiou introduced recently inquiring whether

a survey in> party had been or was to be sent
out to sarveythe route of the proposed Nicara-
gua canal, and if it hai bean sant, by what
kuthority. The secretary replied tnat orders
lad been issued to certain oivii engineers, in
ihe exercise of the general power of the de-
partment to issue orders for the public road.
The matter was laid ou the table. A petition
was presented by Mr Dawes of Massachusetts
asking that some m< asura betaken to pro
Kbit ihe carrying into effect the lease made
>y a syndioate ot cattle men and capitalists
with the Indians for grazing purposes ot the
>ow Indian reservation. Mr. Hale of Maine
endeavored to have the naval appropriation
nil taken up, but did not succeed, and the

Senate went into executive session, when the
nomination of VcCulloeh to be secretary of
.he treasury was diicussed, but not
acted upon. The doors were opened, and
the naval bill was taken up, and finally
passed, substantially as it came from the
committee.

HOUSE—In the House the inter-state com-
merce bill was taken up. The discussion
which followed was very spirited, being
principally npon questions raised by Mr.
D'Hara's resolution introduced yesterday.

DECiMbEB 18.
SENATE —Through Mr. Hoar of Massachu-

setts, the woman tuflragists ot Pennsyl-
vania protested againat the admission ol
Dakota on a constitution made by mei
alone V* \T*f ol issouri submitted a
loint resolution directing the seoretary not
to enforce the orders issued to the proposed

Nicaraguan surveying expedition until
Congress had taken definite and final
action on the subject. Tho matter was
laid over one day. A bill was passed
appropriating *50,0G0 for the ereolion of a
statue to the memory of Gen. La'ayette.
After a short executive session, the inter-
state oommeroelbill, wh eh provides for t he
appointment o( a eemmiseion to regulate
commsree among the states, was taken up,
Mr. Cullom of Illinois tdJreseing the Senate
in advooary of the commission features.J

HOUSE—Debafe on the inter-state com
merce bill occupied the entire session.

DECEMBER 19 .
SENATE—A bill passed making the 4th of

Maici in presidential years a legal holiday
in the district. Bills were introduced bv Mr.
Gibson ot Louisiana, to transfer the United
States barracks at New O.-loans to the Louisi-
ana state agricultural college for educational
purposes; al-iO to authorize, the building of
a shell road from Baton Rogue, La., to the
rational cemetery. By Mr. t-abin of Minne-
sota, to provide for the erection of a pnblic
building at Stillwattr, Minnesota,
at an expenditure of $100,000;
The bill to accept and rati y tha treaty made
in 1880 with the SaosboDe, Bannock and
She?peater tribss of Ii.diens on Fort Hall
and Leinhie reservation, Idaho, for the Jsale
of a portion of their lands was passed. A
bill reported by Mr. Dolph of O/eaonfrom
the committee on public lands, passed grant-
ing the Lost Lake and Mount Hood improve-
ment company the right cf way for a peblie
road over public lands in Oregon. The rest
of the session was devoted to tbe dis-
cussion cf the inter - state commence and
naval appropriation bil'.e.

HOUSE.—A bill passed authorizing con-
struction of a tridge across the Miesitsippi
river at Rock Islind. Mr, Hancock of Texas,
from ccmmiitee on appropriation", reported
hack the invalid pension sppropriaticn bi i.
Referred to th« committee of the whole.
The speaker had Uid before t ie House a
communication fioia the .ecretiry oi the ia-
•erior asking an appropriation ot $10 000 for
protection and iapi-ovementcf the Yellow-
stone national park. Rvferrei. Mr. BI/.a-
chard of Louisiana, introduced a joint re=o-
lutto l, which was raferied lo the committee
on judiciary, proposing n coastitutional
amendment providing that-t:i<j power ve3ted
in the executive to make treaties by and with
the consent of the S.n>ata shall not be con-
strued to embrace reoiproatiy treaties affect-
ing revenues o' tbe government, and re-.'.ipro-
city treaties affec'iag revenues, shall not be
made by the executive or confirmed by the
Senate until congress shall have agree! to
the proposed change. The inter-s'.ate com-
merce bill was discussed &•. length. At (hs
evening session 18 pensioa biih wera passed.

DECEMBER 20—SEEATE—Immediately after
convening the S nate went iit> secret ses-
sion lor the consideration of the Nicaraguan
survey cxpediticn, and after a shoit execu-
tive session the doors were opened and
the Hcu^e reso;uUon providing for
adjournment frtm d«y to diy umii Jan-
uary 5, was taken up. (be discussion that
fallowed became very sniniated beiug prin-
cipally upon the question as tc ffhat efleat
such ad jourrmsit v. 0.1M have upon the naval
appropriation bill. When the vote las
taken on the resoiit on it was defeated by a
vcta of 8 yeaa to 25 nf.ys. The military
academy bill, which a^proprLtss $806 395
or the support o! the academy for the next

fiscal year, waB passed.

HOUSE—The alttntion ot the Houao was
divided between the naval appropriation bill
and the intsr-stat-* commerce bilJ. A bill
was introdusfd ar il pas s, d making provision
for the support: of the iav ; daring the men h
ot Janus ry, 18S5. The House then adjourn-
ed until Wednesday, January, 24.

DECEMBER 22.
SENATE—Mr. Plumb introduced a bill to

establish an additional land district in
Dakota. Oa motion of Mr. Manderton a
bill was passed extending to the port of
Omaha t"le provisions of the act r<sla'ing to
the immediate transp rtatioa of dutiable
goods. Mr. Blair called up the bill provid-
ing for a commission to examine into the
liquor traffic. He said it was a bill already
passed four times by the S;nar.e but had not
been acted on by the House. The motion
was opposed, but the bill was taken up and
passed, 24 to 16. Mr. Hale from the com-
mittee on appropriations reported with
amendments the Housa bill making a tempo
r*ry provision for the naval Krri-jr. He ex-
plained that the Senate committee had
amended the thirty-one day bill by substi-
tuting for it the provisions cf the regular an-
nual appropriation bill tor the fiscal year
ending Jane SO, 1885, pr -̂ci-e'.y as the House
had passed it last session but modified BO as
to cover only the remaining half of the fiscal
year, the amendments formerly inserted by
the Senate relating to rcoaitcrs anl steel
cruisers being lefc out. The hilt, no far as
amounts went, stood precisely on t ie basis
on whioh the House has passed the original
appropriation for the year, in that tbe Senate
maintained its attitude, considering this
year's propositions and not tao-e oi a, former
year. He said he would call the bill up to-
morrow in executive session. The Senate
tnen adjourned.

11 ow Steel Pens Are Made.
Scientific American.

First the steel is rolled into big sheets.
This is cut into strips about three inches
wide. These strips are annealed; that

they are heated to a rod heat and
permitted to cool very e; radua!iy,o
that the brittleness is all removed and
the steel is soft enough to be easily
worked. Then the strips are again
rolled to the required thickness, or,
rather, thinness, for the average steel
pen is not thicker than a sheet of thin
lotter paper. Next, the blank pen is
molded in a form which combines
gracefullness with strength. The
rounding enables the pea to hold the
requisite ink and to distribute it more
gradually than could be done with a
Hat blade. The little hole which is
cut at the end of the slit serves to regu-
late the elasticity, and also facilitates
the running of the ink. Then comes
the process of hardening and temper-
ing. The steel is heated to a cherry
red and then plunged suddenly into
some cool substance. This at once
changes the quality of the metal from
that of a soft lead-like substance to a
brittle, springy one. Then the temper
of the steel must be drawn, for without
this process it would be too brittle.
Ihe drawing consists of heating the pen
until it reaches certain color. The first
color that appears is a straw color.
This changes rapidly to a blue. The
elasticity of the metal varies with tho
color, and is fastened at any point by
instant plunging into cold water. The
process of slitting, polishing, pointing
und finishing the peas are operations
requiring dexterity, but by long prac-
tise the workmen and workwomen be-
iome very 6xpert. There have been

few changes of lato years, and the pro-
cess of manufacture is much the same
that it was twenty years ago, and the
prices are rather uniform, ranging from
ieventy-five cents to $4 a gross, accord-
ing to the quality of tho finish,

lhere is a wiso oia ram down in
Sandy Creek Township, N. C, that
ioves persimmons and has learned to
shake them down by butting the trees.

It has been proved that a penny will
pay for a good substantial dinner for a
school boy in England.

The revenues of the Girard legacy to
Philadelphia are now $980,000 per an-
num.

During the last week of October Lon
don had 89,221 paupers on the books.

Dog racing promises to be the next
popular craze of some of the large cities.

Arizonia has a species of wild potato.
They grow only to tho size of walnuts.

Old Maderia is the popular wino of
Washington tables.
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Judge Joslyn.

The Detroit Post Saturday contained
a two column sketch of Judge Chauiuey
Joslyn, of this judicial circuit, who h.-is
been holding court in Detroit for the
past two weeks. The life of Jud^e Jos-
lyn, says the Post, was not always cast
in such pleasant lim-s as at present In
former years he was a blacksmith; no
doubt a good one and unquestionably a
jolly one. Like Elilm Buiritt of the
same craft, Joslyn, the smithy, oonoluded
that he would fit himself for some higher
and more lucrative sphere of action. The
resolution was the more commendable in
the fact that he hart passed the age to
which is usually attributed that ambi-
tion, that paints the future with illnring
images of sue. ess. In addition to this
he was poor. His new project exacted
a great deal of self-denial, and onlv a
m.in who deserved to win could have suc-
ceeded under such circumstance. He
never pursued his studies by the light of
a pine knot, ui did Lincoln, but his night
reading w;i8* made possible by a light
but one degree less primitive and n nob
more ingeniously arranged. As the
young disciple of Blackstone could not
aflord the luxury of u tire in his room he
was forced to retire very early, pull :i
generous supply of bed clothes well up
to his Deck, and while lying on his back
pursue his studies lfy the dim light of a
tallow candle. But the aspiring student
w:,s doing physical as well as mental
duty. He was at the anvil by day and
retired with a tired bod; that demanded
a generous idlowance of nature's sweet
re-torer. Even the thrilling sensations
depicted in the old English commentar-
ies could not supply the want of sleep,
and in the midst of a soul-stirring pro
position regaiding the law of e-cheat or
entailment, the smithy .was liable to doze
awny into a sounu slumber that was
broken only by the call to breakfast.

With no advantages save his own in-
domitable will and energy, he brought
to the profession a keen appreciation of
right and wrong, a detostati n of. hypo
crisy and a sympathetic nature. From
the very commencement of his practice,
Mr. Joslyn showed an aptness of illustra-
tion and a force of expression that made
him convincing in his arguments alike
to court and jury. He had a peculiar
way of putting things that tended to
disarm 01 weaken the opposition.

HOW HE LOOKS.
His honor is a short, stout man with a

florid, smooth-shiiyed face, a kindly ex-
pression and a twinkly grey eyo. Early
piety has not resulted in the Toss of his
hair, of which he has a luxuriant iron
grey crop. He dresses in black and clings
to the old fashioned stand up collar with
a flare in front and a convenient lessen-
ing of altitude at the back. While the
judge's face is a pleasing one, his feet
generally receive the first notice of a
stranger. They would form ample foun-
dation for a much larger man than Judge
Joslyn. His boots, which are presumed
to be selected with due deference to the
size of Ins feet are enormous. To the
casual observer they suggest the idea of
baby coffins. One is led to wonder how
his honor dons his unmentionables and
is apt to conclude that they are put on
over his head. He has a habit of re-
questing attorneys at his bar not to
tread on the corns of the court, from
whi ah some, idea can be gained of the
limited latitude allowed the lawyers.

Judge Joslyn draws an interested
crowd because he possesses some pleas-
ing peculiarities. He has a quiet, dro 1
way of saying things, and it is difficult
to detect by any variation of his voice
just when it is necessary to quit tooling
with the court. His honor has a hearty
and contagious laugh, tells a good story
and enjoys it as much as any other lis-
tener. Upon the bench, howe er, he
must be handled with gloves. Uninten-
tionally perhaps, he affords a good deal
of fun for othi rs, butdoesen't even allow
the victims of his humor to laugh out
loud.

SIZED HIM PP.
Recently there was a young man be-

fore the judge to receive senteno' for
violating the liquor law. I he court
sized the offender up and surprised the
list oners by saying: "You're not a bad
man. There's nothing dangerous or
malicious about you. I'm satisfied one
lesson will give you all the teaching you
require. I'm sympathetic. I can't help
it. I was born that way, raised that way
and educated that way. I'll give you
the lightest fine the law permits; but
should you ever come before me again on
this same charge, it will go very hard
with you." The man's reputation sus-
tains the judge's opinion of him.

The article would not be complete
without the truthful statement that
Judge Joshn is cordially hated by al-
mot every lawyer in

WASHTENAW COUNTY.
This manifestation of antipathy had

its origin abuut the time of the famous
Sophie Lyons trials in the court of that
county. Whetiier the two fi.cts have an
intimate relation has never been made
public. A little incident in this connec-
tion may throw some light upon the mat-
ter. Judge Joslyn was upon the bench
and his si n-in-law, C. R. Whitman, was
prosecuting attorney. Sophie was twice
convicted and as often relieved through
tne intervention of the supreme court.
There was some talk crented because of
this and the judge said he would never
preside at another trial in which his son-
in-law was iuterested. He has kept his
word.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
The records of the Joslyns from the

time of the failure to erect a tower of
Babel down to the present distinguished
judicial representative of the family,
show that the name was written "Jos-
lin." All available history confirms this
f ct. AiVheu theju ij;e ran for his pres-
ent office, a number of the ballots evi-
dently meant for him bore the name of
"Joslyn." Through the courtesy of his
opponent in the race, no contest was
made upon this technicality. ACier the
judge had assumed the ermine with at-
tendant responsibilities, he fount his
name written "Joslyn" so frequently that
he tired of upholding "Josliu," as it had
come down through untold ages, and
made the bold announcement that for
him and his progeny, they should all be
Joslyns.

THE RIXK.

According to the Princess M. McShean
is manager of the Ann Arbor rink.

G. D. Kline, captain of the polo club
was in attendance at the Princess rink in
Detroit on -Monday last.

The benefit for the polo team did not
turn out as well as was excected. The
boys cleared only about $20.

In last Saturday's polo game the Ann
Arbor boys beat the hitherto invincible
Detroit Light Guard team by a score of
3 to 1.

During last week the- management
went to the expense of kahomining ai d
frescoeing the walls; the smoking-room
has been finished and blinds added to
the windows.

We are in receipt of a handsome 8
page paper called the Princess, published
weekly in Detroit in the interests of the
various roller rinks. It contains a large
article on the Ann Arbor riuk.

The managers have instituted a chil-
dren's matinee, to be held every Satur-
day forenoon. Admission ten i
Parents with children free. No one over
15 years of age will be allowed to skate.

The exhibition by the little Jones sis-
ters was but fairly attended, undoubted-
ly on account of the cold weather. The
little ladies gave fino specimens of fancy
skating and their various movements
called forth frequent applause.

Those gentlemen who complain about
the price of admission should recollect
that for $1 they can buy five admission
tickets for evenings when the baud
plavs. The admission fee has been re- j
duced to 15 cents for gentlemen, and 10
cents for ladies.

Communication.
EDITOII DBVOOB

As winter is upon us once more it
seems necessary to inform some of our
citizens of their duty. Within a week
snow has fallen in great abundance to
the delight of nearly all our hearts. But
to many it is a burden, especially if we
can judge from the condition of their
sidewalks Our ordinance provides for
the right away of all vehicles,pedestrians,
etc., and of course lias reference to the
heaps of snow lying upon walks at the

nt t me. This nuisance, occurring
as it does year after year, to the very.
great inconvenience of hundreds of our
worthy citizens should be remedied, and
if our city ord'nance means anything,
it should be* enforced in this particular,
and the owners or occupants should be
roundly taxed for the same. It is sin-
cerely to be hoped, now our attention
has been drawn to the above, we will
recognize its necessity, and likewise
make it easy for those who are not so
fortunate as ourselves in having top
boots to wade and travel through its
depths. WM. Biaas.

Wuraiity Deeds.

Frederick Krau'shaar to Agatha Fish-
er, property in Dexter, $1,775.

Geo. A. Milliard t<>Ohas S. Milliard,
land in sec In and 15Bridgjwater, $6,000.

Lvinan Benham ta Henry Simpson, 80
acres seo 34 Augusta, $2,750.

Chas Hieber to Daniel Hieber, 1 acre
eec 6 Freedom, $300.

Alva Freer to Adam Bohnet, property
in Chelsea, $650.

Architectural Plans and Specifications.
People who want Houses built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
Erom Andrew Climie. . Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

4'itv Locals.

Our stock of Holiday Goods very
cheap at A. F. Hangsterfer's, Main-st.

Nice Fresh Oranges and Lemons for
sale by James Schiappacasse.

Gojand see the prices givi-n with poods
at Emanuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS -A large assortment at Eman-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

A cheap horse for sale cheap.
A WILSEY.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

All kinds of Nuts, Citron, Raisins,
Oranges, etc., at A. F. Hangsterfer's,
Main-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, south Mam-st.

Everything is first-class bought at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

Xo. 17 East Ann-st.
James Schiappacasse sells fresh Cho-

colate Cream Drops for 20 cents per
pound.

I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33
South Main-st.

EMANTJEL WAGNER.
For all kinds of Salted Fish oall on

Chas. E. Wagner,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

Malaga Grapes at James Schiappacas-
se's fruit stand on Huron-st.

A full line of Crockery Ware at
EMANUEL WAGNEK'S.

Chow Cnow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Fresh Oysters and Clanis at James

Seliiappac&sse's.
The best stick candy atTA. F. Hang-

sterfer's, Main-st., only 15 cents per
pound.

Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-
uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDER
VINEGAR?" At Emanucl Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. B. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann si.
All kinds of fresh Candies and Fruit

kept by James Sclnappasasse.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Maiu-st. .

EHAMUEI. WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st.

Bananas, Cocoannts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary* a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresh

stock to select from.
EMANCEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Boss Chocolate Cream Drops at A. F.
Hangsterfer's, Main-st., only 20 cents
per pound,

Christmas Cards given away witli
every pound ot lea and Coffee purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's.

Lewis & Gibson will sell at cost during
th3 holidays the following goods: Steel
Engravings, Etchings, Water Colors,
Photographs, Albums, Bronzes,etc. Nos.
10 and 13 West Huron-st.

Framing of all kinds of Pictures a
specialty at Lewis & Gibson's, Nos. 10
and 12 West Huron-st.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
o its or hay. J. E. Harking, 32 East Hu-
ron-st .

Call and get prices for roofing, eve-
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

Framing of all kinks of Pictures a
specialty at Lewis & Gibscn's, No. 10
and 12 West Huron-st.

Domestic Sewing Machines are sold
by J. F. Schuh, No. 31 South Main
street.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every
thing m the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coflees and Sujyox**,

In large amounts, and at

Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Soil, is
goort proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Offws every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and se« them

BOTTLED

LOTUS CLDI!
HAND-MADE SOUR MASH]

Anderson Co, Ky.

The finest brand in the market. Put
up tor medicinal purposes. Highly
recommended by all physicians.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent,

ANN AltnOK, • UIOHIOAN.

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT-

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery k Provision Store.
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
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To clear out my immense assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

Estate of Cornelius Lowry.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holtlen at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
13th day of necember, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William 1). Harriman, Judpe of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Cornelius Low-
ry, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Corastock V. Hill praying that a cer-
tain ins1 rumett now on file in this court pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
lie may be appointed execntor thereof.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
ISth day of .lanuary next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing cf said pe-
tition.and that the devisees.legalees and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this oriierfito be published
in the ANN AUIIOU DEMOCKAT. a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. 1)OTY. Probate Register.

Estate of tieorgianiia Arnold.
TATE OF .MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

J ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
fice. in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
24th day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Georgianna Ar-
nold, deceased.

Eugene H Arnold, the administrator of said
estate comes into court and represents that he
Ls nun prepared to rentier his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the «Oth
day of January uext, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such a- count und that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appearat a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be. why the said ac-
count should not be allowed, And it is
further ordered that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
Hit: pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
healing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. Done Probate Register

Office of the Washtenaw Mutual Fire Itutur
ance Co. Ann Arbor, Dec 23, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the annual meet-
ing of the Washtenaw Mutual lire Insurance
Co.. for the election of officers and other business
will be held at the court house, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on We nesday, January ;4, ;1&55, at
10 o'clock, a. in.

STEPHEN FAIRCHILD, Sec.

Real Estate for Sale.
o TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wnshtenaw,
O i'j* In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Bradley, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Wushtenaw, on the 20th day of December, A. D.
1884, there will be sold at Public Vendue ;to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said
deceased in the township of York, in the county
of Washtenaw, in .said state, on Tuesday, the
25th day of February, A.D. 1885,at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
ces bv mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the fol
lowing described Real Estate, to wit: The west
half of the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter o. section thirty one, containing twenty
acres The eust half of the northeast quarter
of the nutliwest quarter of section thirty one,
containing twenty acres. The east quarter of
the southeast quarter of thesouth west quarter
of section thirty, containing ten acres. The
snutli three-qua ters of the northwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section thirty, contain-
ing thirty acres. West half of southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter of section thirty, con-
taining twenty acres. All of said placet or par-
cels of land above described being situated in the
township of York, Washtenaw couuty, in Mich-
igan.

Dated Dec, 20,1881.
ALFRED LEWIS, Administrator.
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TO ADVERTISE,
value of newspapers, and a c

M i J J LORD
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO

W U 9 L

THOMAS
AGO, ILLINOIS.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Hasjthe pleasure to Inform the public thai to

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSK.

F.verything in his lino will be first-class, aim

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns nix sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers for the'r generoiiH patronage, and eomi
ally invites them, and all new customers to his
new quarters, where he hopea by fair dealing t<i
.Milarae his already srowirut business.

Let Everyone Wait
BRFOBE BrYINO

AND

HOLIDAY GOODS!

ONTIL THEY SEE

THE

Postoffice News-Depot !

Will open up a Fine Line of Cards,
Albums, Writing Desks, Bo* Papers,
Inkstands, etc., about December 10.

WILLISBOUGHTON
PROPRIETOR.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation,

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTZDZEHSTT S
Are cordially Invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

For Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

PorTeas
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

Belling at

A CREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to bave the largent

and

Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F. & A. Sorg,

26 & 28 Washln?ton-st., • Ann Arbor.
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Our Store Crowded, Crowded, Crowded,
with Customers.

This week Car Loads, Car Loads of

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
wl"gS.broue:ht here from our Detroit store. Great MORTGAGEE SALE and BANKRUPT

STOCK of Clothing for Men, Bovs and Children at less than 50 cents on the dol-
lar. We shall average our stock right through. Farmers sell vour wheat

No better investment than to BUY FROM THIS STOCK.

THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND!
Hundredsofworkingmen thanked us for the Creat Benefit. Hundreds of farmers took us by the hand and

said: A blessing to us poor farmers." Hundreds of little boys stood shaking and shivering and said:
Ma could not buy us any clothing all winter, here is S I , give us an overcoat like our neighbor's

boy got from you." And here is what a Ministerof this city said: "Messrs, Blitz & Langsdorf,
the poor people of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw County will ever remember

you. This is a hard winter and you will undoubtedly save many a
poor man and boy from sickness and cold by these low prices."

Hun is Wtat a Promineat Farmer m l Business l u of Was toaw CralF Said of Ds:
"I have lived here for 30 years and have seen all the other clothiers get rich, and many hard wint'rs and hard times have we seen, but none
of them have ever attempted to give us anything cheap, or tried to make the hearts pf the poor glad. Boys you have got the lead, ;keep it,
the people of Ann Arbor know you mean it." We hereby I publicly thank the citizens, many of whom have expressed themselves to us as
above; also for their patronage.

ASTONISHING PRICES AT THE TWO SAMS FOR THIS WEEK!
45 twenty dollar oveicoats for $12.50,
30 eighteen dollar overcoats for $10,
30 $14.50 overcoats for $7.50,
100 twelve doilar overcoats for $6,
40 ten dollar overcoats for $<;,
50 eight dollar overcoats for $4.50,
30 six dollar overcoats for $350,
50 children overcoats for $1,
200 pairs fine men's pants for 50 cents,
100 all wool pants from $3 to $1.50,
100 all wool pantsfron $3.75, $3.50,10 $2.
125 all wool pants from $4 to $2.75,
100 all wool pants from $1.50 to $3,
IOO all wool pants frem $5 to $3.75,
75 all wool pants from $6 to $4,

75 childrens' suits reduced to $1.50,
These suits are from 4 to 12 years, worth fully $3.50,
Fifty nice suits from 4 to 2 years at $1.75,
Forty " " " " " reduceJ to $2,
Children's short pants 5o cents,
Good workingmen's overalls 30 cents.
All cur $3,' $3-5o and $4-5o stiff hats leduced to $2,
These are all ot our new shapes, no reserve on any hat,
All our $2 hats reduced to $1,
All our $1 hats reduced to 5o cents.
One Hundred odd coats at $1.
Car loads of goods will be brought dow.i here this

week from Detroit, Don't go anywhere else
to buy youi Clothing, Furnishing Goods or
Hats.

This is and will be the Greatest Slaughter, Slash and Cut Sale ever
held in Ann Arbor.

B L I T Z A N D L A N G S D O R F ,
9 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, 90 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
But Wm. Arnold's stock of Gold and Silver Goods is here,

comprising a great many

Articles Suitable for Presents
Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Buttons, Gold and
Silver Spectacles, Opera Glasses, in Oriental, Smoked Violet
and White Pearl and Morocco. The newest patterns in Sil-
ver and Silver Plated Ware. My stock of 18 k Plain Rings
is complete and deserve special attention. .

36 IMIa±:o_ St., Ann

F. WACNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OP

'Wori:

WK I1AVK ON JIANU A LAUOE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

HOUSE SHOEING and REPAIRING! of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. (Sir
us a call before purehaxing. We chargn nothing to show our work. Shop on Second street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. .Michigan. F. WAGNLK & BRO.

Down 60 The Prices.
The old and reliable Jewelry Establishment of

Christmas Presents!
At B. F. Watts' Jewelry Store in Immense

Quantities at

ZHÎ IRID T I M E JPIRIOIES I

Owing to the lateness of the season and stagnation
in business, I am bound to sell off my

H O L M GOODS
Consisting of everything usually kept in Jewelry

Stores, at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Call and examine my

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF €00DSl
And you shall be satisfied with my prices.

J- 3F* . ' W A T T S ,

Ann Arbor, Mich.No. 10 South Main Street,

At No. 46 South Main Street, are offering
great bargains in

In Btem and key winding.

Lace Pins, EarRinas, Bracelets, Finger Rings, And Studs
SILVER PLATED WARE

Now is the time to make your selections of Christmas and New Years
presents.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
LARCEI ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THt
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LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marble Top Tables.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CHROMOS AND

GL COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME'
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—Ami nil Kinds of—

•WOOD.
|»-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-St«._ia

Ai.n Arbor - Mich.

Organs IJrgans!
Parties desiring to exchange wood or lumber

for a nice organ of my own manu-
facture to present as a

Christmas Gift
Are invited to call at the works at the foot of

Wasliin tan-fit. Repairing a specialty.

D. F. A L L M E N D I N G E R ,

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction forthe next 30 days. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
ZSTos. 3 5 & 3 7

SALE.
EDWARD FATE,

AN'N' ARBOR, MICH.

At a bargain the residence property situated
~in the pleasantest part of the city of Ann

irbor.wlthin five minutes walk of
the university, belonging

to the estate of
the late

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.
ro tpar t icu i^en^u i^^ Mathers' Old Stand,

MRS. MARY E. LOCKARD.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 9.

on Ann Street.
Fresh and Salt Meats kept on hand.

C. W. VOOEL



MASONIC MRKCTORY.
NN A:<mn< I OXHAKDK..Y, No. 18—Meel.s r.sl
Duesdayof eaoii month. W. u. Doty.K. C,
W. A. Tolchard, Kecorder.

v\ AbiiTHNAW ! H A I T K I . , "*o. 6 , R A . B>.— M e e t s

Hrst Monday ol each montu. T. »'. V'iison, 'I.
P.; Z. ivoath, Becntary.

GOLDEN kCL< LODGE, NO. 15b'. F. ana ^\. M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A. Oates, W. M., N. U, Gates, Secretary.

FKATKKNITY LODGE, NO. 362, V. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. D. liar-
riman. VV. M., E. J. Johnson, Secretary.AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday Evening Dec. 3 1 / 8 4
The two great stars,

MISS FRANCES BISHOP.
The most talented 'and versatile young actress

living, and
ALFRED McUOWELL,

Acknowledged by public, press and profession.
the tlrst comedian of the day, in

•MUGGS' LANDING'
"A CRAZY QUILT"

Of smiles, sentiment and sorrow, fun, frivo'ity
and frolic, life, love and laughter, hate, hope
anu harmony, music, mirth and melody, fears
trouble^ and trials A great company and cast.
A charming comedy drama Full of startling
situations. Iutersperced with sparkling music.
Chaste and pleasing diversities. A constant

"flow of lauehter and tears. A real baby and a
gre it big dog. Two and a half hours of contin-
uous pleasure.

Admission 75,50, and 35 cents. No extra charge
for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton a.

Jinn Mrbor hmocrat.

FRIDA y DECEMBER 26, 1884.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

Steta-st. was fairly alive «vith fast fl\
era Saturday afternoon, and ,-ome exce
lent time was made. Btate-et. in to An
Arbor what Lafa'\ ette-ave. is t<> Detroi
when tin re is good sleighing.

Died in this city Dec 18, of old age
Mrs. Sophia Hamiin. She was a dauffl
ter of Dr. Eli Derby, «nd sister of Mrs
Lorenzo Davis, of this city. She wu
born in Sharon, Vt., Feb 22, 1800

The cold snap last week wns genera
all over Michigan. The thermomete
varied in different locations from four t
tweuty-flve degrees below zero. Seven
teen below was tlie coldest in this vioin
ity.

Jacob Ridle, of Bridgewater, was i
the city Saturday and his horse ran
away and into a cattle «uard on the To
ledo road. The horse in attempting t<
extricate himself broke his leg and ha<
to be killed Monday.

Hereafter the board of education wil
meet in the council chamber, where end
member can have a desk to themselves
For years the board convened in the pr >
bate office, and the last meeting was
hel«i in the superintendent's room in the
high school buililnif,'.

M. J. Seery, who has had chtrge o
the prison asylum ut Jackson for the
past two years, will return to the city
next week to »ssume the duties of depu
ty register of deeds, whiih position he so
acceptably filled during C. H. Aianl\'-

JOTTINGS.

We will soon write 1885.
Watch meeting next Monday night.
A happy New Year to our subscribers.
Many places of business were closed

yesterday.
Saturday was a lively day in the pro-

bate court.
The schools have closed for a vacation

of two weeks.
L. Shelters had a $150 horse die Sat-

urday morning.
Joe T. Jacobs has been "doing" New

York and Washington.
Regular monthly meeting of the coun-

cil next Monday evening.
Larry Kahoe won a $65 gold watch at

a rafle Saturday evening.
The Lodi plank road company hold

their annual election Jan. 6.
Mr. Jno. Brower of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

is visiting his son Mr. J. W. Brower.
There will be a Christinas festival this

evening at the Presbyterian church.
H. E. Sackett has been called to Ohio

on account of the sickness of his mother.
Mrs. S. Dean died Wednesday morn-

ing. She was a daughter of i 'ol. Strong.
Treasurer Kearns, of Scio, will be at

the county treasurer's office next Thurs-
day.

Rev. Dr. Powell <f Grand Ripids,
preached al the Unitarian church Sun-
day.

Frank Jerome and Chas. Minnis were
in the city Wednesday on their way to
Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whiting spent a
portion of last week visiting friends in
Milan.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore is to lecture
in this city about the middle of Feb-
ruary.

Frank Lansing, of Webberville, was
in the city on business Monday nnd
Tuesd ly.

It is reported that E. B. Helber has
traded his property in Saline for western
property.

H. D. Platt has been appointed ad-
min stiator of the eist ite of Rcssaufi K.iy,
deceased.

Postoffice hours New Year's day from
9 to 10 o'clock a. m, and from 6:30 to
7:30 p. m.

Rev. J . T. Sunderland will officiate at
the Uuitarian church Sundav morning
and evening.

I. R. Miner had his cutter smashed
Saturday- We did not learn how the
accident occured.

Mr. A. R. Payne of Port Clintou, O.,
spent Christmas with his parents on
East Univeisity-ave.

Sheriff Wallace will step down and
out next week, after having served the
connty for four years.

A little more snow Saturday greesed
up the sleighing, which is good in the
city and country as well.

Mrs. B. F . .Uoore of Lapeer is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs- J . W.
Brower, o£ Lawrence-st.

Comstock F. Hill h..s rendered his
final account in the matter of the estate
of Win. Hulbert, deceased

County Treasurer Knapp, Register
Gilbert and Sheriff Wallace will step
down and out next Wednesday.

TLe Michigan Cen ral is selling tick-
ets to places along the line for o.,e iare
for the round trip, good until Jan. 7.

Miss Bernice Upson returned home
from Minnesota Saturday » here she has
been visiting relatives since September.

A large amount of reading matter is
unavoidably crowded out of this weeks'
DEMOCRAT to give space to advertisers.

Mrs. A. M. Fall, who has been visiting
her sons D. C. and C. S. Fall, for some
days, returned to her home m Albion,
Tuesday.

The Milan skating rink was opened
Saturday evening. There was a large
crowd in atiendance and music by the
Salme band.

Deputy Sheriff Sutherland sold a por-
tion ol the goods of Mary E. Foster at
auciion Saturd iy, to satisfy an execution
he held against her.

The superintendents of tlie poor have
purchased six tons of pork for $4.85 per
hundred, and the same amount of beef
at $6.65 per hundred.

A number of our citizens are going to
New Orleans in Febru.ry, when they
can take in the Mardagrau festival, a.-
weJl as the World's fair.

The dogs that killed a number of sheep
belonging to farmers in this vicinity,
were owned by President Angell, Judge
Cooley and Dr. Dunster.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw •
mutual insurance company, as per notice
published in another column, will be
held at the court house, Jan. l i .

Only a few short weeks intervene be-
fore the mau.uration of presidentelect
Cleveland. Several of ourciiizens con-
template witnessing the ceremonies.

The council met in special session
Monday evening but no husiness was
transacted, the committee not being
ready to report on the light question.

The merchants have been doing a live-
ly business for a few days bank. Holi-
day goods have been in good demand
and many persons have bought liberally.

The temperance people are preparing
to hold a great temperance revival. It is
proposed to secure the best sp akers and
have a red hot time for a week or more.

Oscar Tucker, some years ago m the
employ of L. S. Lerch, the Huron-st.
druggist, but now a resident of Phila-
delphia, Pa., was in the city the first of
the week on a visit.

Superintendent Davis informs us that
he has had less; call for temporary aid
thus far this year than during the >ame
time of any former year of his official re-
lation to the count\.

According to i he Grand Rapids Demo-
crat, the great female lawyer and tem-
perance advocate, Mrs. Mary E. Foster,
delivered a lecture in the above place
one evening last week.

and the late Peter Tuite's administra
tions.

We have no doubt there will be some
disappointed would-be deputy sheriffs
after the first of January. Mr. Walsh
will not follow the precident established
by ihe present sheriff, by appointing
deputy at every four corners, but ex-
pects to do a large share of the business
himself.

The monthly meeting of the p>mo-
logical society will be held. Saturday,
Jan. 3, at 2 o'clock p. m. Topics for dis-
cussion: "What can fruit growers do to
keep cholera away from their homes, if
it should migrate to this country?" The
question box will be opened for those in
attendance.

At a meeting of the New England so-
ciety Monday evening T. M. Cooley was
elected president, E. D. Kinne, vice-
president, A. W. Hamilton, secretary,
Prof. Pettee, corresponding secretary,
John Moore, treasurer, Prof. W. S. Per-
ry, E. J . Knowlton and C. E. Green
members of the executive committee.

The great slaughter sale of clothing
still continues at the famous one-price
clothing house of Fall & Hendrick. Peo-
ple are taking advantage of the big bar-
gains that are being offered and are re-
plenishing their wardrobes. This en-
terprising firm have something more to
say to the public through the columns
of THE DEMOCRAT.

Saturday as Fred Gauss, of Bridge-
water, was on his way home from this
place, his horse ran away near the toll
gate south of here. Gauss was thrown
out with considerable force, but fortun-
ately escaped injury. The last seen of
the horse he was on the keen jump go-
ing toward Saline. Up to Monday night
he had not been found by the owner.
Gauss footed it to iiis home some 16
miles away.

Leader: At a review of Unity Tent
No. 82, K. M. T. M., held in their hall at
Mooreville, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Coin., J.
Clark; Lieut. Com., H Gillman; R. K.,
E. B. Ford; F. K., A. D. Conde; prelate,
F. E. Rease; physician, A. D. Mclntyre;
sargeant, A. R. Draper; M. at A., J. W.
Forsyth; 1st M. of G., A. Davis; 2nd M.
of G., A. Davenport; sentinel. J. Jack-
son; picKet, F. Holcomb.

At the council meeting Monday even-
ing next, the lighting of the streets will
be the principle business to be transact-
ed. The gas company is willing to fur-
nish gas for $12.20 per post, a reduction
from $24. It. looks to many persons that
there is something wrong, and that the
city will be skinned as in the past if any
contract whatever is entered into with
the gas company, unless the council look
well to the mutter.

We are informed that no less than five
gambling dtns are run in this city and
people begin (o kick. Some are visited
by students, in others town boys squan-
der their last nickel, and in the more
aristoc atic one cau be found those who
lay claim to more than ordinary respect-
ability. It is only a short time since
that the citizens' league had charges pre-
fered again-t the occupant of a house in
the fifth ward, and succeded in driving
her out of town. Now let the league
commence on the gambling deus and
have tiiem exterminated.

The juvenile temperance union hose
company elected officers as follows Mon-
day evening: Chairman, Jas, Barker;
captain, Edward Jolly; assistant cap-
tains, Geo. Parker, Clyde Kerr; secre-
tary, Win. Goetz; ronesponding secre-
tary, Chas. Kline; treasurer, Henry Kyer.
The object of the company is to practice
and take in tournaments, hoping to be
able to scoop other companies compet-
ing, and to make a scale by a very little
work. The boys expect liberal donations
from citiz ns to aid them in procuring
uniforms, etc.

Business is business, and when an ad-
vertisment is left at a newspaper office
for publieation, the same care should be
taken as if it was a c mimuuication.
Neither should be "given away." No
one except those conneoted with ihe
office are, supposed to know what will
appear in the paper. Secrecy is en-
joined on the part of employer and em-
ployees, and to make known what should
be a secret is reprehensible. A business
man may have some well arranged plan,
and it is time enough for one to know
of his intentions when his advertisemi nt
first appears.

"I suppose few drinkers of whiskey,"
said a wholesale dealer "realize
how little of original value they get for
their money. The cost to the distiller of
making the best po sible whisky is only
about forty cents a gallon. Now, a gill
is a fair quanity for a drink, the charge
for which at the most stylish bars is
twenty cents. That is to say, a thing
costing the producer a sixth of a cent in
Kentucky is retailed at nearly forty
times as much. Of course, the govern-
ment tax takes some of the enormous
profit, and the wastes of storage another
portion. The gains of the handlers re-
main astounding. I know of no more
solid temperance argument than the
ridiculously high prices charged for liq-
ours by the glass."
> On Wednesday eve., Dec- 31 the opera
house will be occupied by probably one
of the best, as well as best advertised
attractions from New York City. As
a guarantee of this assertion the manage-
ment will return to any of its patrons
the full price of all tickets, if an> tim
during the performance they shall offer
just cause of dissatisfaction. The play
will be "Muggs' Landing," a comedy-
drama in 4 acts, by Scott Marble. It
has been the most successful play this
season, and the press eyerywhers ,<pe ik
in glowing terms of its merits. The
company comprises twelve artists, the
stars being Miss Frances Bishop, of the
Madison Square Theatre, and Mr. Al-
fred McDowell, formerly of the Tourists
The rest of the company are all well
known.

The Washtenaw county committee
and leading prohibitionists of the count}
met in this city Thursday and prepared
for further action. They say they are
troing to open the campaign at once, thai
they intend to put township tickets ir
every town in the county at the coming
elections and make a warm fight. A.
literature committee and also one oi
speakers and meetings were appointed
and the following delegates elected to
the state convention to be held in Lan-
sing Feb. 24: First district, B. J. Con-
rad, and A. O. Crazier, Ann Arbor; J .
P. Wood, Chelsea; W. P. Thompson,
Sulem; Geo. W. Merrill, Webster; sec-
ond district, Geo. P. Wright, Bridge-
water; M. S. Every, Bridgewater; Geo.
L Foote.Ypsilanti; Albert Miller, Saline;
Edward Glover, Lodi. Their projected
re-union was defered until the next
county convention.

Aid. Biggs has a short communication
in to-day's DEMOCRAT in regard to own-
<,rs and occupants clearing the snow
from in front of their residences. Che
c irrc c' thing to be doue is for the oitj to
hire meu with snow plows t,, I; ep the
walks clean, and lei the tax-p;iyers n.s ;
whole |I;I, Tor it. By this means al
owners of unoooupied lots will bi
liged to contribute their proportion
the expense, whereas now they never pa}
any attention to the ordinance, for man>
owners of property are non-residents
and cannot be reached by any othe
way. We, for one say, let the expense
be borne by the city, and then the walks
will be kept clean from snow. Som
years ago the alderman of the third wan
employed a man with a team anc
diarged it to the third ward fund. N<
one kicked, and they wouldn't now i
the present aldermen would do the sann
thing.

An American drama full of emotional
incidents teeming with startling situa
tions. A thrilling counterplot of con
spiracies an olio podridi of dramatic
tableaux,a.id intricate climax intersper-
sed with nn overflowing stage oornn-
copia of most comical scenes, Hparkling
music, artistic dancing, ere Thi.i :

"Muggs, Landing" without a word oi
action of profanity, or vulga it . An
American jcomedy drama written b\
the popular dramatist Mr. Scott Marble
Its great popularity is due to its merit
as a most interesting and sensible story,
which has been put intodramatie shape,
and does not include either a murder,
suicide or bieaeh of promise, and does
iot contain a single profane or impvm
word or ; ction, and is more akin to "Ha-
zel Kirke"than any play on the stage.
The Company are all well known ar-
tists and do ample justice to their re-
spective parts. Especially M iss Frances
Bishop, formerly of Madison Square
Theatre, N. Y. Mr. Alfred McDowell of
he Tourists. Mr. Geo. A. Booker, of
3unch of Keys Co., etc. Every act of
'Muggs, Landing" introduces a new

dramatic feature. Every sence is inter-
esting either for its melo-dramatic ef-
ect or its humorous, vocal or terpsic

horean action. "Muggs' Landing" de-
erves great praise for its author and
he company, who so ably represent it
in the stage We more cordially say
come again."—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

THE UMYERN1TV.

Twenty dents will try to graduate in
March.

D. C. Schemm, lit '86, will graduate
with '85.

Hughes, formerly lit '84, will graduate
ith '85.
The homeops had no clinic on Satur-

ay last.
F . C. Ford, lit '87, is traveling for a

)etroit firm.
Many visitors attend the i nglish sem-

nary course.
Miss R B. Se^ds, medic '84, was in

own last week.
Longer hours in the law library would

e very desirable.
Brock, formerly lit '84, will be back to

raduate with '85.
Dr. Hendncks is still depioring the

oss of that bone.
The university party left for New Or-

eans Monday morning.
Ed Washburn, lit '88, is spending his

acation at Cleveland, O.
The treshmen medies have limsiied
leir course in osteology-
Aithur Gelston, lit '82, was married in

>ay City on Saturday last.
The vacation in the law department

egan Thursday evening.
The senior lits will perhaps graduate

n Oxford caps and gowns.
Prof. Trueblood gave a second recital

n 1 hursday ot iast week.
The freshmen mortar boards will be

urnished by a Chioago firm.
Billy Waite, lit '87, will resume his
ork in college next semester.
(juite a few of the members of Welles-
collegp, are alumni of the U- ot M.
The freshmen lits tiunk of issuing a

ubiicatiou to be cailedthe "Delphian."
A. J. Hosiner, medic '85, has been sei-

msiy ill with cerebro-spinalcongeetiou.
An unusually large number of stu-

ents are spending the vacation in Ann
rbor.
The U. of M. is soon to become a lneni-

er of the Inter-collegiate Atnletic Asbo-
ation.
The rehearsal given by pupils of the

chool of music on Friday afternoon was
ell attended.
The senior medics are complaining be-

ause they are not allowed to visit the
ospital wards.
Prof. Wilson left for Cleveland, O.,
le fore part of this week. His health
improving slowly.
A. S. Rogers, pharmic '85, has returned

o Ann Arbor and will resume his work
n college after vacation.

Prof. Trueblood has organized a class
i elocution, which meets daily during
tcation in Adelphi hall
The book room and t i e seminary

ooms of the library will hereafter be
pen to visitors every week day from 3 to
p. in.
W- F. Pett, pharmic '85, has recovered

rom his attack of typhoid fever and < x-
ects to be able to resume his work after
acation.
Many of ,the managers who have

rought entertaioments to Ann Arbor
itely, complain of the great lack of stu-
ent patronage.
News has been received that George

Ward, homeop '84, has on account of
ymptoms of acute insanity been placed
n an insane asylum.

The faculty decided at a recent meet-
ng to remove the requirement of modern
anguages from the entrance examina-
lons of candidates for the degree of B.
i. (C. E.)

It is rumored that those college chimes
will be rung on Christmas day. If this
s authentic we feel sure many of the
tudents will stay over expressly to hear
hem.—Argonaut.

Among the many alumni who were in
own last week were Dr. Pyle, medic '83;
Dr. Vande oon, medic '81; H. Gerry,
medic '83; Chris Gray, lit '83; Dr. Watts,
medic '79; J. si- Wheelock, homeop '78.

Fred A. Travis, pharmic '84, was in
he city over Sunday. He is in partner-

ship with Mr. O. J . Parker, of Howell,
and the firm of Travis & Parker own
;he largest drug store in St. John, Mich.
The report that Mr Travis was married
n July last is not true.

The Two Sams.

As per announcement in the city pa-
pers last week Blitz & Langsdorf cotn-
nenced their great slaughter sale oi

clothing, hats, caps and gents'furnish-
ing goods Saturday morning. As soon
as the store was Qpened the people com-
menced to flock in, and notwithstanding
several extra clerks had been engaged,
the rwh wis so great that custom* rs
stood around anxiously awaiting thdr
turn. Those who are acquainted with
the manner this firm does business well
know that whatever they advertise to do
they will in all cases live up to theii
Figreement. It is on this account and
by honorable and fair dealing, that the
"Two Sams" have succeeded in building
up a large and growing business. They
recently purchased at mortgage sale in
Detroit some $30,000 worth of olothinf
for less than 50 cents on the dollar, am]
having on hand at their store on Main
street, a big stock of goods, they thought
best to combine the two stocks. As
many people complain of close times
and lieing in a position to give them
such bargains as was never before of
fered in this county, they inaugurate
their present great slaughter sale, whiol

j will be continued until everybody IH nap
plied with clothing in this vioiniiy. Thei
are of the opinion that while they are
almost giving goods away, now is a gooi
time to ky in a supply even if not abso
lutely needed for present use. Aside

from clothing their stock of gentlemen'
j neckwear is full and compl-te. The;
• have a fine line of silk handkerchiefs
scarfs, gloves ;md mittens, while thei

' stock of biits embrace nil of the nobb1

PROPOSALS FOR W O O D T
S.ale'l proposals for 150 cords of wood foil

feet long, young, green, good body or straigh
liiokory, hard maple and second growth white
or jellow upland oak, in quantities of not less
than ten cords, will be received until Saturday
January 3, 1885, inclusive, up to 6 o'clock p. m
The wood to be delivered in the next sixty days
after awarding the contract, at the differen
school houses in such quantities as directed
The right to reject, any and all offers reserved

L. GRUNER. Treasurer,
No. 8 South Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O B8. The undersigned having been appointee
by th.< Probate (louri for said county, Commis
sionerH to receive, examine an i adjust all claimi
ami demands of all Persona against the estate o
Alneh M. Boriwril, late of said county de
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Pr .bate Court
for creditors to pre«ent their cl.umsagahst the
estate of said &< ceased, and that they will meet
at the omce of James McMahon.Keq inthecitvo
Ann Arbor, in said county, r,n Monday the 16th
day of March, and on Monday the l'ith day o
June nt-xt, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of sak
days, to receive, examine and adjust sak

Dated December 15th, 188t.
HENRY IX BENNETT
NELSON SUTHERLAND.

Commissioners.

Estate oi Ueorge Wacker.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw

?Sl :>';' s;'SMlo|i of the probate court for the
county of U ahhtmiaw. liolden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the 2 th day of December, in the year one
thousand eigiit hundred and eighty-four

Present, William D. Harriman, judge' of pro-

In the matter of the estate of George
W acker, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
led ot Louisa Wacker, prajing that admin-
stralion or sa.d estate may lie granted to John
G 1' eklkamp, or some other suitable person

Thereupon,it is ordered, that Monday the 19th
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
IOOII be assigned for the hearing of said petition

and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required to appear at a

session of said court, then to be hoMen at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there b«,
vhv the prayer of the petitioner should not be
;rauted: And it is further ordered, that said
.etitioner give not ice to the persons interested in
aid estate, of tlie pendency of said petition and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
>rder to be published in The Ann Artorr Dem-
crat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
aid county three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing.

, . WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
S? t r u ,e £°Py-> Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Josephine liagley.
•TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

J ss. AI a session of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
ee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
3d dayol December, in the year one thousand
ight. hundred and eighty-four.
Present, William I). Harriman Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Josephine Bagley

Sarah iSajdev, the administratrix of said es-
we, comes into court and represents that she
i now prepared to render her final account as
jch administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
)ih day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
>renoon, be assigned for examining and allow^
iB suoh account, ard that the heirs
t law of said deceased, and all other
ereona Interested in said estate, are required to
ppearat a session of said court, then to be holden

<iKite office, iii the city of Ann Arbor
i said county, and show cause if any there be',
iiv tlie saw! account should not be allowed
nd it is further ordered, that said adminis-
r I iv.'ive notice to tlie persons interested

tate.of the pendency ot said account,
nd the hearing thereof, by causing a copv of this
rder to be published in the ANN ARBO'K DEM-
CKAT. a newspaper printed and circulating in
aid county three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
true copy. Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Reeister

Estate of Hiram Arnold.
wTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
J ss. At a session of the probate court for
lie county of Washtenaw, holdsn at the Pro-
ate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
ay, the 24th day of December, in the year one
housand eight hundred and eighty-four
Present. William I). Harriman, Judge of Pro-

ate.
In the matter of the estate of Hiram Arnold,

eceased.
Noah W, Cheever and Edward Treadwell exe-

utors of the last will and testament of said de-
eased come into court and represent that
ley are now prepared to render their annual
ccount as such executors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the

1st day of January next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, beasslgnsd for examining and al-
iwinc such account, and that the devisees,
•gatees, and heirs a! law of said de-
based, and all other persons interest-
d in said estate are required to appear at a
ession of said court then to be holden at the
robate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
ounty, and show cause if any there be, why
hi said account should not be allowed: And it
s further ordered, that said executors give
otice to the persons interested in said estate,
f the pendenej of said account, and the hear
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
epublished in the Arm Arbor Democrat, a
ewspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
y, three successive weeks previous to said day
f hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of James M. Smith.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a ses ;ion of tlie Probate Court for the

ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Jffiee in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
rst day of December in the year one thousand
ight hundred rind eighty-four.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estnte of James M. Smith.

eceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified
f Martha Ann Smith, praying that a certain
t.st rument nowon file in this court purporting to

be the list will and testament of said deceased,
nay be admitted to probate, and that Edward
r>. if..well may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon H (8 Ordered, That Monday, the
'Jth day uf December, instant, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
aid petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
nd heirs at law ot said ile eased, and all other

jersons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said Detitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
.ate. of the pendency of said petition, and the
learingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbin- Democrat, a.
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
hree successive weeks previous to said day of
learing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Regis er.

Estate of Patrick Hoy.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw1 SS. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
first dav of December, in the year one thousand

ght hundred and eighty-four.
Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Patrick Hoy, de-

eased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri

led of Daniel E. Hoy, praying that administra-
tion os said estate may be granted to Daniel JS.
Hoy and Michael H. Hoy.

Thereupon It is Ordered; That Saturday, the
<J7th day of December, instant, at ten o'clock in
;he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ol
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
uf said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arb^or.and show cause,
f any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner

should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested In said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a oooy of this order to be published ir
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearing.

\\ ILLIAMD. HARRIMAN;
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOVY, Probate Register.

Estate of Margaret Montfort.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probateoffice
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 9tl
lay of December in the. year one thousand eigh
hundred and eighty-four.

Present William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Mont
furl deceased.

Chauneey H Bfillen, executor of the last wil
and testament of said deceased, comes int<
court and represents that he is now prepare<
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
Sd day of January next, at ten
o clock in the forenoon, be assigned fo
examining and allowing such account, and tha
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law o
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses
•ion uf said court, then to be holden at the pro
hate olli< e. in the eity of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. And i
is further ordered, that said executor giv
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Inn Arbor Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulating in said county
three BUCeeeaive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

GRAND CLEARING SALE

Famous One-Price Clothing House!
Remember this is a Genuine Reduction Sale

from a First Class Stock of

GOOD GOODS AND LITEST STYLES
We don't Presume to sell

GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS
But we do Claim to sell Clothing Cheaper than any

House in the County. We want it distinctly
understood that this is no humbug or

ADVERTISING DODGE
But we mean business, and will

show you

Don't buy a Dollar's Worth of Goods until
you look over our stock and get our

prices. Remember the place,

The Famous One-Price Clothing House
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor.



A NEW YEAR'S DINNER—"GREAT EXPECTATIONS.'

A CIIKtSTMAS LEGEND.

Once upon a tiiue, two children
By the names of Tom and Belle

Witi their kind, indulgent parentB
In this thriving town did dwell.

Belle was a gentle creature,
Tom a noisy, romping lad

Bellejwas always good and patient—
Tom, per contra, very bad,

And his rude, unseemly conduct
Made his parents only sad.

When his father eaid to Thomas,
"Tommy, dear, I do protest,"

Thomas would reply, deriding,
"Cheese it, pard—pull down your vest!'

Or, if mamma mildly pleaded
With her naughty, forward boy,

He would, f corning her entirely.
Seek new methods to annoy.

And with Intonation vulgar,
Qiif rycElrnIy "What d'ye soy i"

But not so his pretty 6lster,
Gentle and obedient Belle,

Whom, for hi r diecreet deportment,
Everybody loved so well.

Dally hied she to her lessons—
Ntver absent, never late,

Never pcucding tho piano.
Never swinging on the gate;

Let thtin grease her nostrils nightly,
And her castor oil took straight.

Santa Clause <a_3 like a shadow,
Creeping in and floating out—

Found the gentle little Belle-
Followed her unseen about—

Saw her goodness to her parents—
Ever dutiful and mild—

And Old Santa, thus observing,
Stroked bis hoary beard and smiled,

Saving, "On the Christmas morning
I will not neglect thle child."

Out Into the noisome alley
Good old Santa Clause then strayed—

Lol the naughty little Thomas
With a gang of hoodlums played.

And, engaged at low amusement,
Dealt in exclamations bad—

Even swore, while Santa listened
With a countenance most sad—

"Ah," he sighed, "thore will k3 nothing
Christmas morn for you, my lad."

Christmas came, and Bella's stocking
Boomed with presents rich and rare,

Peanute, dolls, confections, sashee—
Costly articles and fair.

Language falls us in describing
Belle's gratitude and joy—

But in little Tommy's stocking
There was neither cake nor toy.

And poor Tom too late regretted
lie had been a naughty boy.

So be warned, O, little children,
For each bright December day

Santa CUuse, like ghost or shadow.
Watches 50U at work and play;

No gocd deed is unrt membered—
No kind word Is h,eard with scorn—

Good and bad are justly treated
On the merry Curistmas more—

Good folks,' 6tock!ngs burst with fullnes—
Bad folks' stockings hang forlorn.

Eugene Field.

Santa Claus in the Mines.
A California mining town, away up

amid the snow clad, rock-bound peaks
of tho Sierra Nevada mountains.

The to <vn was irregularly laid out,
and was scattered along a crook which
empties into the Cosumnes river sever-
al miles below. Both the dwellings
and business houses—or, more proper-
ly speaking, cabins—were constructed
of unhewn pine logs, the crevices be-
ing "chinked'' and plastered with mud.
The town contained at least a dozen
saloons, or saloons and gambling houses
combined, and in theso shells much of
the hard-earned money of tho miner
parted company \yith him to take up its
temporary abode in the saloon till or
the pocket of the professional gambler.
The dwellings of tho town were scat-
tered along the creek or built on tho
side of the adjacent mountain, the ma-
jority of them being rough "bachelor
dens," for women were scarce in the
newly discovered diggings.

In a small cabin near the upper end
of the town sat a woman, in widow's
weeds, holding upon her knee a bright-
eyed, sunny-faced little girl about live
years old, while a little cherub of a boy
lay upon a bear skin before tho open
fireplace. It was Christmas eve, and
tho woman sat gazing abstractedly into
the fireplace. She was yet young, and
as the glowing flames lit up her sad
face they invested it with a wierd beauty.

Mary Stewart was the widow of Aleck
Stewart, and but two years before they
bad lived comfortably and happy, in a
camp on the American river. Aleck
was a brawney miner, but tho prema-
ture explosion of a blast in an under-
ground tuunel had blotted out his life
in an instant, leaving his family with-
out a protector, and in straitened cir-
cumstances. His daily wages had been
their sole support, and now he was
gone, what could they do?

With her littlo family Mrs. Stewart
had emigrated to the camp in which we
find thorn (all western mining towns
are called "camps"), and there she
earned a precarious livelihood by wash-
ing clothes for tho miners. Hers was a
hard lot, but the brave little woman
toiled on, cheered by tho3thought that
her daily labors stood between her dar-
ling littlo ones and tho gaunt wolf of
starvation. Their clothes were patched
and shabby and their food plain, and
sometimes scant, yet they were never
reduced to absolute sufforing.

Jack Dawson, a strong, honest miner,
was passing the cabin this Christmas
eve, when the voico of the little girl
within attracted Lia attention. Jack
possessed an inordinato love for chil-
dren, and although bis manly spirit
would abhor the snoaking practice of
eavesdropping, he could not resist the
temptation to steal up to the window
just a moment to listen to tho sweet
prattling voice. The first words he
caught were:

"Before papa died wo always had
Christmas, didn't wo, mamma?"

"Yes, Totty, darling, but papa
oarned money enough to afford to make
his little pets happy tt least once a
year. You must remem ber, Totty, that
we aro very poor, and although mamma
works very, very hard, she can scarce-
ly earn enor.gb. to supply us with food
and clothes "

Littlo bright-faced Benny raised his
curly head from its soft nest in tho
warm bear skin and cheerfully said:

"Des' wait till I dit to bb a man.
mamma, and '00 won't have to wort.
I's djin' to be a dreat bid miner, like
papa was, an' dit '00 ever so much
money, but I won't do near 'em hate-
ful blastin' lings an' dit tilled 'ike papa
did.'

(Jack Dawson still lingered upon tho
outside. He could not leave, although
"TO felt ashamed of himself for listen-
ing.")

"Why bless my littlo man, what a
bravo future bo has planned! I do
hopo and pray, darling, that you will
grow up a strong and good man, and
one who will bo a blossing and a com-
fort to mamma when she gets old."

"Wo hung up our stockings last
Christmas, didn't we mamma? ques-
tioned the little girl.

"Yes, Totty, but we wore poor then,
and Santa Claus novor notices real poor
people. He ga7e you a littlo candy
then, just because you were such good
children."

"Is we any poorer now, mamma?"

"Oh, yes, much poorer. Ho would
never notice us at all now."

Jack Dawson detected a tremor of
sadness m the widow's voico as sho ut-
tered the lust words, and ho wiped a
suspicious dampnoss from his oyes.

"Whore's our clean stockings, mam-
ma? I'm going to hang mine up, any-
how; maybe he will como like he did
before, just because we try to be good
children," said Totty.

"It will be no use, my darling. I am
sure ho will not como," and tears
gathered in the mother's eyes as sho
tl: ought of her empty purse.

"I don't care, I'm goiDg to try, any-
how. Please got ono of my stockings,
mamma," pleaded the little girl,

"Your clean stockings aro on tho
lino outside, and I cannot go out and
hunt them this bitter cold night. You
may hang up your old ones, but oh,
darling, I fear you will bo so terribly
disappointed in the morning? Pleaso
lot it go till next Christmas," and thon
we may bo richer!"

"No. mamma, I'm going to try any-
how."

Jack Dawson's great, generous heart
swelled until it scorned bursting from
his bosom. He heard the patter of
little bare feet upon the cabin floor as
Totty ran about hunling her's and
Benny's stockings, and after she had
hung them up heard her sweet voice
again as sho wondered over and over
if Santa really would forget them. Ho
heard the mother, in a choking voice,
toll her treasures to got ready for bod;
heard them lisp their childish prayers,
the littlo girl concluding: "And, oh,
Lord, pleaso tell good Santa Clause
that wo are very poor, but that wo love
him ns much as rich children do, for
dear Jesus' sake—Amen!"

After they were in bed, through a
small rout in the plain whito curtain
he saw the widow sitting before the fire,
her face buried in her hands, and weep-
ing bitterly. On a peg, just over the
fireplace, hung two little patched and
faded stockings, and then he could
stand it no longer. He softly moved
away from tho window to the roar of
the cabin where some objects fluttering
to the wind met his eye. Among these
he searched until ho fouud Jja little blue
stocking which he removed from tho
line, folded tondcrly and placed in his
overcoat pocket, and then sot out for
the main street of the camp. He en-
tered Harry Hawk's gambling hall,
whero miners and gamblers were atplay
Jack was well known in tho camp, and
when he got up on a chair and called
for attention tho hum of voices and
clicking of ivory chocks suddonly ceas-
ed. Then in an earnest voico ho told
what he had seen and heard, repeating
every word of the conversation between
the mother and hor children. In con-
clusion he said

"Boys. I think I know you, every
one of you, an' I knowj jist what kind
o' motal yer made of. l'vo an idee
that Saunta Claus knows jist whar thot
cabin's sitiwated. an' I've an idee he'll
find it afore mornin'. Hyar's one of
the little gal's stockin's thet I hooked
off'n the line whar I heard tho widder
say «ho'd hung 'em with the washin'.

Tho daddy o' them little uns was a
good hard working miner, an' he cross-
ed the range in the lino o' duty, jist as
any one of us is liable to do in our
dangerous business. Hyar goes a $20
piece right down in tho toe, and hyar I
lay the stockin' on this card table—
now chip in much or little, as ye kin
afford."'

"Hold them checks o' mine on the
ace-jack," said Brocky Clark, a gamb-
ler, and leaving tho faro tablo he pick-
ed the little stocking up carefully, look-
ed at it tenderly, and when he laid it
down another twenty had gone into the
toe to keop company with the one
placed thore by Dawson.

Another and another came up until
the foot of the stocking was well tilled,
and thon came tho cry from tho gamb-
ling tables:

"Pass her around, jack."
At the word ho lifted it from the

table and started around the hall. Be-
fore he had circulated it at half a dozen
tables it showed signs of bursting be-
neath tho weight of gold and silver
coin, and a strong coin bag, such as he
used for sending treasure by express,
was procured and tho stocking placed
inside of it. The round of the large
hall was made1! and in the moantime the
story had sproad all over the camp.
From various saloons came messages
saying:

"Send tho stockin' round the camp;
boys are a-waitin' for it!"

With a party at his heels, Jack went
from saloon to saloon. Games ceased
and tipplers left tho bars as they en-
tered each placo, and miners, gamblers,
speculators, everybody, crowded up to
tender their Christmas gift to the
miner's widow and orphans. Any ono
who has lived in far western camps
and is acquainted with the generosity
of western men will feel no surprise or
doubt n:y truthfulness when I say that
after the round had been made the lit-
tle blue stocking and the heavy canvas
bag contained over $8,000 in gold and
silver coin.

Horses were procured and a party
despatche J to the larger town down on
tho Cosumnes from which they return-
ed near daybreak with toys, clothing,
provisions, etc., in almost endless va-
riety. Arranging their gifts in propor
shape, and socurely tying the moutii of
the bag of coin, tho party noiselessly
repaired to the widow's humble cabin.
The bag was first laid on the step, and
tbo othor articles piled up in a heap
over it. On the top was laid the lid of
a large pasteboard box on which was
written with a piece of charcoal:

"Santy Clause doesn't always giv
poor Folks The Shako in this camp."

Christmas dawned bright and beau-
tiful. The night had been a stinging
cold one, and when the rising sun
peeped over the cliain of mountains to
the east, and shot its beams upon the
western rsngo, the sparkling frost flash-
ed from the snow clad peaks as though
their towering heads were sprinkled
with puro diamonds.

Mrs. Stewart rose and a shade of
pain crossed hor handsome face as the
empty littlo stocking caught her ma-
ternal eye. She cast a hurried glance
toward tho boa where her darlings lay
sleeping, and whispered:

"Oh, God! how droadful is poverty!"
Sho built a glowing fire, set about

preparing the frugal breakfast, and
when it was almost ready sho approach-
ed the bed, kissed the little ones until
they were wide awake and lifted them
to the floor. With eager hasto Totty
ran to the stockings, only to turn away
sobbing as though her heart would
break. Tears blinded the mother, and
clasping her little girl to her heart she
said in a choking voice:

"Never mind, my darling; next
Christmas I am sure mamma will be
richer, and then Santa Clans will bring
us lots of nice things."

"Oh, mamma!"
The exclamation came from littlo

Benny, who had opened the door and
was standing gazing in amazement up-
on tho wealth of gifts there displayed.

Mrs. Stuart sprang to his side and
looked in speechless astonishment. She
read the card, and then causing her
little ones to kneel down with her in
the open doorway, she poured out her
soul in a torrent of praise and thanks-
giving to God.

Jack Dawson's burly form moved
from behind a tree a short distance
atvay, and sneaked off up the gulch,
great crystal tears chasing each other
down his face.

Tho family arose from their knees,
and began to move the stores into tho
room. There wcro several sacks of
flour, hams, canned fruits, pounds and
pounds of coffee, tea, and sugar, new
dress goods, and a handsome warm
woolen shawl for tho widow, shoes,
stockings, hats, mittens, and clothing
for the children, a groat big wax doll
that could cry and move its eyes for
Totty, and a beautiful red sled for
Benny. All wero carried inside amidst
laughs and. tears.

"Bring in tho sack of salt, Totty, and
that is all." said tho mother. "Is not
God good to us!"

"l"can'tlift it, mamma, it's frozen to
tho step!"

The mothor stooped and took hold of
it and lifted harder and harder, until
she raised it from the step. Her cheek
blanched as sho noted its great weight,
and breathlessly sho carried it in and
laid it upon the breakfast table. With
trembling fingers she loosened the
string and emptied tho contents upon
the table. Gold and silver—moro than
sho had ever thought of in her wildest
dreams of comfort, and almost buried
in the pile of treasures lay Totty'3 little
blue stocking.

Wo will not intrude longer upon such
happiness, but leave the joyful family
sounding praises to Heaven and—San-
ta Claus.

Tho whole story soon reached Mrs
Stowart"s oars. She knew Jack Daw
son by sight, and when she next mot
him, although tho honest follow tried
hard to push by hor, she caught hold
of his coat and compelled him to stand
and listen to her tearful thanks. Tho
tears shed wero not all hers, for when
Jack moved away there were drops of
liquid crystal hanging to his ruddy
cheeks.

Four months from that "Merrie
Christmas" Mrs. Stuart became Mrs.
Jack Dawson, and every evening, wfcen
tho hardy miner returns from his daily
labor to his comfortable and happy
home, Totty and Bonny will climb
upon his strong knees and almost
smothor him with kisses, while they
lovingly address him as "Our Santa
Claus papa." ^

AChris tmast Message.
Detroit Free Press.

It was Christmas eve.
The streets were full of poopio all

rushing homeward with packages in
their hands; some wore carrying tur-
keys tied up in paper parcels, their
fierce feet sticking out like weapons of
dofenso. Ono man had a little rocking
horse, and another a drum, while a
woman toiled along with a go-cart big
enough for her crippled boy, anil two
little girls carried a high-chair between
them. Thoy wero going to have it at
tho breakfast in the morning for their
beautiful baby.

One whole family, mother, fat her and
children, hurrying up the avenue with
their arms loaded full. They were all
a little anxious.

"Grandpa will bo so lonesome," the
children said.

' 'I expected to bo at home an hour
sooner," the mother said. "I know
Christmas evo must boa lonely time for
father. I'm sure it used to "be for mo
after poor Sam was gone."

"Turkey to-morrow," chimed iu the
brave boy of six, who was almost lost
in a small forest of celery he was carry-
ing.

'•An' plum puddm' an'—an' cram-
berry sauce," echood his littlo sister.

"I've got grandpa's present," said
Rob, the big brother of nine years.

"He'll bo lookin' out of the window
an' savin' what keeps thorn childer so
long," said his little pet, Barbara.

"He'li be so lonely," sighed his
daughter, hurrying the group as she
spoke.

Was grandpa lonoly—let us see.
Ho was an old, old man, with thin,

shrunken cheeks, a bac^ bowed by care
and troublo, and with long, floating
locks of lint-white hair that was as fine
as silk. He had drawn his arm-chair in
front of the window so that ho could
see the "children" whon thoy c&mo
across under the street lamp, which
was lighted so oirly that it sliono liko a
taper in the yellow and red atmosphere
of a setting sun, and a young moon
blended with tho fading daylight. Tho
old man fixed his eyes on the struggling
light, but they wavered from that and
sought tho sky, where-

in the dim and distant ether
The first star was shining through.

And another and another
Trembled softly in the blue.

Soon he had unseen company, and
was no longer lonely. A sweet young
face, radient with the bloom of im-
mortality, and that light which never
was on sea or land, cams close to his,
and he could feel tho very thriJI of hor
kissos on his dull chook. Then sho
brought their first-born, that lovely
babo— his first and only son. Then two
children were at his knee, and the
young mother lay with a sweet smile on
her lips, where tho weary aro at rest.
But he only saw his boy—his dear boy
—now a merry youth—then the helmet
of a soldier shadiog his frank, blue
oyes—then a soldier's record, promo-
tion—the epaulets of a bravo officer,
and so proud to wear them and have
his father walking with him, and hear-
ing how he fought this battle and
won that, and what he meant to do
when tho war was over.

"And they had unseen company
To make the spirit quail."

But they knew not, and tho proud
young victor rode away to kis death
on that droadful battlefield from which
ho never returned.

Tho old man saw tho troops in the
sky, he saw their gay banners, he saw
his son—the general—proud, handsome,
unspoiled bj tho admiration of a world
—he saw—ah. Heaven! ho saw him dy-
ing alone on the field of battle, and it
was Christmas eve. No hand to give
him even a drink of water, to raise that
beloved head, to wipe tho death foam
from tho pallid lips? only tho pitiless
stars and tho cold moon to note his dy-
ing agonies!

But stay. "He shall givo His angels
chargo concerning thco." His peace
passHth all understanding. Who knows
that he died alone? Who can deny that
his young mother leaned over him, and
whispered words of comfort—that the
pain and momory and longing of earth
wore not swallowed up and forgotten in
the foreshadowing of tho bliss of Para-
lise.

The sky changed; the old man saw
only the tinted field of Heaven. A
chimo of bolls rung out soft and clear:

"Light on thy hills, Jerusalem.
The Savior now is born.

But what is this? A littlo child again
—a child with radiant brow crowned
with a wreath of immortelles, and
above his kead a bright and shining
star.

" 'Tis the star that shiucs on Bethlehem,
Shines still and shall not cease."

" Grandpa, grandpa ! Wake up
Wlko up, grandpa," cried the children.

"Dranpa, I've got sumthin' for 'ou,"
said pet Barbara.

Then the children all went crying to
their mothor and said they could not
waken grandpa.

Christ mast Feasting',
Not much like the modern Christmas

festival is the one obseived in "Mer-
rie England," in tho 15th and 16th
centuries as described by Charles Dud-
ley Warner, in Harper's Maguzine for
December:

In tho fifteenth and sixteenth cen-
turies this whole season was givon up
to revels and jollity, in which eating
and drinking had a promiment part,
In London in tho tiftoonth century tho
first duty of the lord mayor and cor-
poration was to dine, and thon go, as
soborly as might bo, to tho church of
Bt. Thomas Aeon and sit through tho
whole sorvice. On other festival days
and Sundays they had a habit of skip-
ping out aftor the prayors wero under
way, but on Christmas they were bound
to set an oxample of persoverance.
Service over, their worships rode on
horseback, by torch-light, through the
market of Chepe and back to the church
where, being in a liberal frame of
mind on account of tae day and a cood
dinner, thoy mado a money offering
to tho church. Each man contributed
the magnificent sum of ono penny to
its treasury! This duty done, they re-
turned to their own houses, and made
more or less a night of it, aftor the im-
memorial manner of good city fathers
in private, the custom not having
yet arisen of manifesting happinows by
"painting the town i-ed." We read a
good deal about the excess of the Christ-
mas diunors. Sir John Rorcsby in
his memoirs makes a peuitentia"
noto of a dinner at Thyrberg in 1681
"The Earl of Huntington, my Lord El
lend, and some others dined with me
when we ended tho year in moro than
an ordinary debauch; which God for
givo me! it being neither my custom
nor inclination much to do so.". The
next yoar there was at table a "Mr
Bolton, an ingeaious clergyman, bu
too much a good fellow." Tho good
fellows liked Thyrberg; during tho holi-
days as many as forescore gentlemen
and yeomen, with their wives, dined
daily at tho hall.

Christmas was always a democrat!
festival: all classes mingled in the
games and merriment, and hospitality
was univorsal. An English gentleman
in the country, on Christmas-day in tin
morning, had all his tenants and noigh
bors entor tho hall by daybroak. The
strong beer was broached, and the
blackjacks wont plentifully round, with
toast, sugar, nutmeg, anil good Che
shire cheese. The groat sausago (the
Hackiu) must bo boiled at daybroak
and if it failed to be ready, two young
men must take the maiden (i. 0., the
cook) by the arm and run her round
the market-place till she was ashamed
of her laziness. The maids had, how-
ever, some privileges of retort. In some
places in Oxfordshire it was the custom
for the maid-servant to ask tno man for
ivy to dress tho house, and if the man
refused or neglected to fetch the ivy,

the maid stole a pair of his breeches
and Bailed them up to the gate in the
garden or highway. During the festi-
val days the tables wero perpetually
spread; the sirloin of beef, the minced-
pio, tho plum-porridge, turkeys, geese,
and plum-pudtings, wore all broughi
upon tho board at once, and everyone
ate heartily and was welcome, so tha
the proverb originated of '"Tis merry
in hall when beards wag all." The
gentlemen went to the early service of
the church, and returned to breakfast
on brawn and mustard and malmsoy
Brawn was a dish of great antiquity. It
was marto from the flesh of large noan
which lived in a half-wild state, and
when put to fatten wero strapped and
belted tight round the carcass, in order
to make the flesh become donse and
brawny. It came to market in rolls
two feet long by ten inches in diameter,
packed in wicker baskets. At dinner
the first course served was tho boar's
head, on a silver platter, adorned with
bays and rosemary, carried into the
hall with much state, preceded by the
Master of Revels, and followed by chor-
isters and ministrols singing and play-
ing oompositions in its honor. A stanza
ot a common carol sung was this:

"Then sett downe the swineyard,
The foe to the vineyard,

Lett Bacchus erowne his fall;
Lett th!e boare's head and mustard
Stand for plgc, goose, and custard,

And so you are welcome all."

Another dish, common in Shake-
speare's day, which added at least to
the show of the feast, was the "stately
pye," that is a -peacock or pheasant
pie. In tho days of chivalry the knights
took their vows at a solemn feast, on
presentation of a roasted peacock in a
golden dish. This custom was kept up
at Christmas by tho bringing ia, on the
most magnificent dish the house could
afford, ot a peacock in a pie, preserving
as much as possiblo the form of the
bird, with the head elevated above the
crust, the beak richly guilt, and the
beautiful tail spread out to its full ox-
tent. It was from this superb dish
that the oath came, "By cock and pye,
sir." At the su pper two serv ants attend-
ed bearing torches of wax next before
the musicians and the trumpeters, and
they stood above tho fire (the fire of
sea-wal being originally in the middle
of tho room) with the musicians till the
first course was served, when they re-
tired, with the music, to the buttery
After supper, as well as before, there
were revels and dancing during the
twelve days of Christmas, and games in
which all classes joined. One of the
favorite games was known as
snap-dragon Brandy was sot on fire
and raisins thrown into it. The diver-
sion consisted of adventures to pluck
out tho raisins. Tho Master of the Re-
vols sang a song or carol, in which the
gontlsmen took part at his command.

The requisites for good Christmas fare
wero plenty of good drink, a blazing
fire in tho hall, brawn, padding, and
souse, and mustard with all (mustard
is your great provokor of a noble
thirst), beef, mutton, and pork, ahred
or minced pies of the best, pig, veal,
goose, capon, turkey, cheese, and apples
and nuts, with jolly carols. When the
company tired of games and romping
sports, it gathered about the ruddy iiro,
and had tales of legendary lore, adven-
tures of knights and ladies and friars,
of strange apparitions and ghosts, of
coachos on lonoly moors drawn by a
toam of headless horses driven by a
headless ooachman, with graveyard
passengers, of wonderful portents in
nature, stories of truo lovo wrappod in
mystery and ending in grief, and all
sorts of ghostly reminiscencas, which
seemed as rial as tho dancing shadows
which the light of the Yulelog cast
upon tho dusky timbers of tho hall.
Such tales, we read, formed a principal
part of tho rural conversation at all
such assemblies as this at Christmas-
time.

Proud of His Wife.
New York Sun.

"Yes," said old Farmer Jones to a
traveler who was stopping with him
over night, "I've as good a wife as any
man in these parts, if Ido say it."

"I am not married myself," returned
the traveler, "but nevertheless I can
appreciate tho pride which a husband
may take in a good wife."

"Why, stranger," went on the good
old farmor earnestly, "I've known that
woman to git up at 4 o'clock in the
mornin', milk sixteen cows, and git
breakfast for twenty men, an' have the
Lull thing done afore sunrise."

"You don't fay so, ' oxclaimed the
stranger.

"Yes, sir, and not onct only, but
week iD an' week out, an' you kin see
as well as I kin that she ain't a strong
woman, nuther."

regulated by the length of shadows cast
from a fixed object. The book of Job
refers to it. Then there was the water
clock, first used by the Chaldeans; thoy
were also used in Babylon, and the Ro-
mans had them in 160 B. C. Calmet
speaks of tho custom of the Cisterican
monks being called to their devotions
in 1120 by a striking clock. Dante,
who died" in 1321, also refers to one.
In 1364 Henri do Wyck orectod a clock
in tho palaco of Charles V. of France.
Richard Harris of London invented tho
pendulum in 1641. Clocks, as we now
have them, originated in England. In
1790 wooden clocks were made by
James Harrison of Waierbury, Conn.
Gradually tho demand spiung up for a
superior article, until now wo havo
clock factories manufacturing this in-
dispensable article, by the thousand, at
prices ranging from $1 up into the
thousands.

A Baltimore restaurant man has
furnished eleven oysters which filled a
quart measure.

Hog raisers around New York are
found to be feeding their hogs on worn-
01U horse flesh.

"In Maino you can buy canes which
are hollow and filled with whisky."
Jess so! In Georgia wo take a drink
with a stick in it, and in Maine you take
a stick with a drink in it.-—Georgia
Cracker.

About Clocks.
Clocks are comparatively a modern in-

vention. The sun dial was the first
time measure. Before that, time was

"PERMANENT."

There are medicinos which give only
temporary relief and thon leave the
sufferer worse oft" than boforo, especial-
ly in cases of dyspepsia. Remember
that this is not the way with Brown's
Iron Bitters. See what Mr. J. M.
Gaines of Gaines, S. C , says
about this princo of tonics: "My wife
has been troubled with dyspepsia for
years, and now I believe sho is perma-
nently cured." It also cures liver and
kidnoy complaints.

Tho Great Eastern steamship is larg-
er in tonnage than Noah's ark was.
according to the generally accepted
measurements of that famous but myth-
ical vessel.

A Philadelphia parrot that had got
out of her cage and perched on the top
of a street car gavo the driver some
trouble by crying "stop," whilo he
could not discovor whenco the order
came.

A Dutchman having been refused a
liquor license by the Essex County com-
missioners, on tho ground that ho was
"not a suitable person," indignantly
asked: "Veil if I ain't goot enough to
sell liquor, don for Gott's sake, vhat am
I goot'forr^

"Smith, how is it that you always
got such good bargains?" queried Jones.
" Because I was taught from my in-
fancy habits of thr ft, patience and
economy," replied Smith. "My father
was always drumming it into me to
'wait a little whiln nnd you'll purchase
cheaper.' Why, oven my mothor used
to sing -bye-low, baby,' before I could
walk." Jones was perfectly satisfied
with the explanation.—Boston Courier.

Water is twenty-five cents per barr.
and milk fifty cents per gallon in Lords-
burg, N. M., and all the old topers de-
clare that whisky is the only thing oor
men can afford to drink.

Many who longjsuffered from urinary
and digostize diseases, causing nor
vousness, weakness and debility,' after
trying bitters, kidney medicines, iron
medicines otc, without benefit, have
found permanent relief in from one to
three bottles of Dr. Guysott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla, the only per-
fect blood purifier and strengthener.
Hundreds of letters to the proprietors
have testified to its superiority over the
many pretended cures no largely adver-
tised by means of bogus certificates
that aro bought and paid for.

Title of prince, 75,000 francs, duke,
50,000 francs; count, 25.0C0 francs
baron, 20,000 francs. All warranted
and in good form. So runs an Italian
circular, which ia being largely put
about in the right direction. American
buyers are especially sought.

Formal complaint ha? been made
against Deputy Postmaster Melis, of
Grand Rapids, on a charge of soliciting
campaign subscriptions from the post-
offieo employes. Ex-representative
Fletcher makes the complaint-

One of the most fearless of tho moun-
tain banditti of Mexico is a girl of 23,
named Isabel Pinzon. Sho and her
brother jointly lead a band.

Woman's best friend for relieving
tho many pains and weaknesses inci-
dental to female life, and one that gives
rosy cheeks, brightens the eyes, checks
every unnatural drain and creates a
perfect picture of health and beauty,
is Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sar
saparilla. It purifies the blood,
strengthens the female system, and re
moves all feeling of languor distress,
pimples, sores and weakness, produc-
ing dreamless slumber and painless
regularity of natural functions.

1 'I believe our clergyman is going to
the bad," said a New York man to his
vife. " Gracious heavens ! I hope
there is no woman in tha case," replied
the wife. "No, it's not that, but he
said in his 3ermon that science ivas a
pleasant study. I would not be sur-
prised to read in the papers of his put-
ting on the gloves with Sullivan."—
Texas Shiftings.

Lo, with the untutored mind. At a
reservation school m Oregon about forty
Indian boys sleep in the second story
of the schoolhouse. The building has
been twice set on fire in the lower story,
and it now transpires that it was done
by two little Indian boys of the forty,
who slipped down stairs, fired the build-
'ng, and went back up to bod, notseem-
ng to think tho second story would not

escape if the first were burned.
The fault with most all cough

preparations is that they contain mor-
phia, and are absolutely injurious to
he stomach and nerves. That simple

Breparation of wild cherry bark, called
'r. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,

contains no merphia and vet will cure
a cough or cold in less time than any
ther compound. It is the only reli-

able cure for consumption.

A wealthy man who obtains his
wealth honestly and uses it rightly, is a
great blessing to the community. "

Paper is made in France from tho hop
vino, and it is claimed that the fibre se-
3ured is the best substitute for rags yet
>btalned, as it possesses great length,
trength, flexibility arid delicacy.

A cottOD picker that can do the work
jf forty men and can be run by one
mulo is one of tho sights of the machin-
ry department of the New Orleans
'otton Exposition.

In Switzerland thoy have a habit of
arresting Mormon missionaries and
ihrowing them into jail that has a
.endency to discourage proselyting.

It's no secret that Dr. Piorce's Com-
pound Extract of Smart-Weod is com-
posed of best genuine French Brandy,
distilled Extract of Smart-Weod and
Jamaica Ginger Root, with Camphor
Essenoe, and constitute?, therefore, the
best remedy yet known for colic or
cramps, cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
dysentery or bloody-flux, or to break
up colds, fevers and inflammatory at
tacks. 50 cents. By druggists.

Over 1.000 stags havo been slaught-
ered by tho sporting gontlomen of Eng
land, so far this season.

"Tho loprous distilment, whose ef-
fect

Holds such an enmity with bjood o
man,

That, swift as quicksilver, it course
through

The natural gates and alleys of th
body," '

and causes tho skin to becomo '-barkec
about, most lazar-like, with vile an
loathsome crust.'• Such are the effect!
of diseased and morbid bilo, tho onl;
antidote for which is to cleanse an
rogulato the liver—an office admirabl
performed by Dr. Pierco's "Golde
Medical Discovery."

Henry Adams, a clothing merchan
of Manistee, has failed for $15,000.

Young men or middle-aged ones
sufforing from nervous debility an
kindred weaknesses should scud thro,
lettor stamps for illustrated book sug
gesting sure means of cure. Addre*
World's Medical Association, Buffalo
N. Y.

Petroleum V. Nasby is considered the
osi ancouth looking man in tho jour-

alistic profession.
When you visit or leave New York City, via

Central depot save Baggage Ezpressage and
18 Carriage Hire and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite 6aid depot. Six hundred ele-
;ant rooms fitted up at tho cost of one mlllon
lollars; $1 and upward per day. European
ilan. Elevator and Restaurant supplied with

one best. Horse cars, stages nnd elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can llvo better
"or less money at the Grand Union Hotel than
,t any other nrst-class hotel in the cltv.

11 tic 1F a scheme to connect Italy and Sicily
iy means of a bridge.

A slight cold If neglected, often attacks the
nngs. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TBOCHES give
lure and Immediate relief. Sold only hi bom.
Price 35 cents.

Victor Hugo admires and recom
mends tho ambulance servica in Ameri
can cities.
The M. M. Benevolent Associatio:

for Unmarried Persons.
ORGANIZED APRIL 18S3.

It is paying Its members when they mos
need It, viz: At marriage.

The association is know a as the Mutual
Marriage Benevolent Association of Marlm
Cltv, having been Incorporated under the law,
of Michigan ia 1888, it is the noly Institution,
of IU kind in tb-i state, 'flu; association is
yaying several thousand a nonth to Its mem-
bers.

It has paid (JEOBGB MCIIAXEY of Marin
City $1,000, OKVILLE MCDOXALD tl.,900, Mrs
ROSE MCDONALD $1,000, WALTER WEBBB-I
$1,000, VVM. G. fnn.uP3*250, FREDSOVEKER
BIG5J250, E. N. WEBBER $J,000, JOHN W
tiOYEn and wife, Porr, (Jolborne, Oat., benefl,
ou eight certificates, Dr. FLETCHER BLAGBOBN
Marine City, JOHN FURL-JXG, Algonac, T. T
MCAKTUCU, Merrlttoa, Ont., T. JAMES BTE
VESSOS, Merrltton, Tiios. COULTER, Pori
Robinson, Ont., and many olhera.

AN OPENLElTER.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

To the Mutual Marriage Benevolent Associa-
tion, Marine City, Mich.
GENTLEMEN,—I have much pleasure la ac

knowledglng the receipt of jour draft in ful
of my claim for certificates 65 and 66 for th
sum of $5U0. Please accept my thanks for th
very prompt payment of my claim. I can rec-
ommend your Association as a very profitabli
Investment for unmarried people.

J. KEAIOTB, Dentist.
Wallscebnrg, Oat., November 5th, 1S84

The Marriage Association, of this city, pai<
Wm. J. Phillips, of West China, a benefit las
Saturday. It also paid $2,000 to same of it!
Canada members last week, and Monday o:
this week It paid Fred Sovereign of Port Hur
on, a benefit. It is paying eeveral thousand
dollars each month to its members.—Marine
City Reporter.

Fred. Sovereign Is pretty we'l known to the
people of Fort Gratiot, especially to the boys
in tne railroad shops. He appears to be well
satisfied with his investment. There are Bev-
eral other Fort Gratio*. folks who expect to re-
alize handsomely from the same Institution.—
Port Gratiot Times.

For further particulars address R. McNeil,
Secretary. Marine Cltv. Mich. It. will pay you

The "Lights o' London" Are 360,000
gas jets, consuming nightly 13,000,000
cubic feet of gas.

CARBOL1NES.
Full oft we feel the surge of tears,
Yet ioy has light for all the years,
To all whoRe hair Is getting tliln,
Our Carbollne will keep it in.
A colony of Connecticut farmers is

being settled in Dakota by P. T,
Barnum.
STINfJINO irritation, nBammation. all Kidney and
Urinary Complaint*, cureil ->v "Bnohn-PHiba." (1

"Having ueeu iu luc urui; uusiue s LOT near-
ly thirty years, writes W. C. Field, pharma
cist,of 1.32 Cedar avenue, Cleveland, ' I havt
had an opportunity to learn the merits o:
rheumatic medicines, regular and irregular,
and 1 hare tried about everything and suffer
ed everything, and nothing did me any good
until I took Athlophoros. Price $1 per bottle.
If your druggist hasn't it. send to Athlopho-
ros Co , 112 Wall street, N. Y.

"KOUGH ON l'AIN," Quick cure for colic, crampi
Blarrhcea, Aches. PaUis, Sprains, lieadacno.

MlN8MAN's~PjtPTox_iD B«EF TDNIC. the only
prepnratl JD at beef containing its ent re nutritious
pr >pertles It contains blood making, force-gener-
ating anc lite sustaining properties; Invaluable for
INDIO STION, DYSPKPSEA, nervous prostration.and
all lornu of general deolllty; a so tn all enfeebled
conditions, whether the iGdult 01 exhaustion, ner-
voua prostration, overwork, or acute diseave, par
ticulnrly if resultina from pulmonary coujplniotfl.
C» SWELL HAZARD 4 Co., Priprieiors, New York,
Sold by druggisti*
NERVOUS Weajnetu, l)y»pepela,3oiual Debility
oured by Well's Health Renewer.

A, CARD—'i'° a " wno are auneriug from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervwue
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood. Ac, 1 will
send a recipe that will cure you, KKKK o t
CHAKHB. This great remedy WM discovered bv a
missionary In South America. Send self-addressed
UTelopo K> KCV..IQ1 PH T INMav. HtAtion u. N, Y

UKD-IiUOH, Mies, ruavn<-B, ants, mice, cleared OU
by"ROUUll ON KA'IU" lie.

In ensonof dvspep-
sla. debl it:, rheu-
matism, fever and
ague, liver com
piatnt, inactivity of
the k i d n e y and
bladder, constipa-
tion and other or-
ganic nmlad'oe Uos'
tetter'eStolnach Bit'
tor's Is a tried rem-
edy, to which the
medical b r o t h e r -
hood have lent their
professional sanc-
tion, and which as a
tonicalterative and
household specitlc
for dlsr.roers of tha
stoa.ach. liver and
bowels has an un-
bounded popViRruy

For **le by drug-
gists and dealers 10
whom a 1. f I y for
H i - i t etter's alma -
nac for 1885.

CHENEY'S
Stomach $ Liver

1 REGULATOR!
CURES CONSTIPATICh ,

Torp'.d Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria
Rheumatism, Palpitation of tho Heart whet
arising from indigestion ordcranged condition
of the stomach. Sick Headache or Migrain,
Pileg and Female complaints. The only mod
Icinoin the world that

P o s i t i v e l y . -u . os Constipati*—.

PriC», »1.CO per bottle ; G bottles, 86.OC
BEND TOK CIRCULARS, FKEE.

P. J . CHENEY &. CO., Prop'rc.
UasnteRttfteg Gbemiiu,

T O L E O O , O.

KIDNEY-WORT
THE SURE CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
"Kidney-Wort is tho moat successful remedy

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monktoa, Vt.
•'Kidney-Wort is always reliable.'*
Dr. R. N, Clark, So. Hmro, Vt.

*'Kidney-Wort has cured my w lfo after two years
0u_Terin£." Dr. C. M. Sumxaoriin, Sun Hill* Qa.

IN THOUSANDS OP CASES
it has oured where all else had failed. It is mild,
buteffldent, CEICTAIN IX ITS ACTION, but
harmless in ail CASGS.

t_TIt cleans** tho Blood and StrtnffthenA and
fffvea New Life to all the Important organs of
the body. Tho natural action of the Kidneys ia
restored. Tho Liver is cleansed of all diseaeo,
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way tho worst diseases aro eradicated
from tho eyotcm. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ 2

PBJCE, ?1.00 LIQUID 02 DBT, SOLO BT DRUGGISTS.
Dry can bo scut by mail.

\\1XKS Kl( 11 V i; I»SO.N __ CO.nurllnzton Vt.

KID KEY-

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR
Can be applied truthfully to Hood's Snrsnparilla
only, antl it is an unanswerable and convincing argu-
ment as to the strength antl real economy of this preat
medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla is made of roots,
herbs, barks, etc., long nnd favorably known for their
power in eradicating disease frcm the system, and
purifying the blood.

Restored to Health
"During the summer nionthsl have been somewhat

debilitated or run do'vn. I have taken Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which gave me new life and restored me to
my wonted health and strength." WlLIJAM II.
Ci-oUGii,TiIton( X . l l .

* Oh en an Appetite
"Within a week ufler taking Hood's Sars,ip;irilla

my appetite began to improve, my headache left me,
my strength seemed to be rencu'ed, and I felt betttr
n every part of my body. I rejoice when I think

of the good Hood's Sarsaparilla has done me.
CIIAKI.ES I*. RAUIUTT, Syracuse, X. V .

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Sold bv .ill drmreists. $ i ; six tor $5. Made only by
C. I 1[OOD & CO., apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

-THE
BEST TONIC.This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and er>mnle'sl>
Ouresljyspepsln, Indigt-Ktion, U <nUnr»H.
I inpure Blood, .Malaria,Oiills and Fevers,
uiid Nnuralffia*

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Iiiiliirj-H nnd I.irer.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
•Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headaehe.or
produce constipation—other Iron medicinesdo

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate*
the appetite, ni<la the nssimilatlon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Bi-lching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack 01
Energy, _ c , it has no equal.

O - The genuine has above trado mark »nc
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other
Bwla oulrllT MKIIlUi I IIK1IIC.1L CO.. II.II.TIIIOKK, HI

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS

MUSIC BOOKS.
Pour Hand Treasure , ,just out. coiie=-

tlons of the best Pinna ouecs, by famous compos
era generally quite ensy.finrt a Rood and entertain-
ing book for all homes where thers are two llano
players.

Minstrel Songs old and New;
Immensely popular. All the beet Minstrel. Plan-
tation and Jubilee Soass.

Musical Favorite.
Gems of Strauss.
Gems of the Dance.

PIAXO

MUSIC.

VOCAL

MUSIC

Gems of English Song.
Beauties of Sacred Song-.
Franz's Album of Songs.

The above eight books are uniform In binding:
each contains '-'30 to 2m sheet mu'le size pages, and
each cost, in Hoards f-'.Cloth %2 50, Gilt (3.
STUDENT'S LIKE IN SOXG. »1.50.
itHVMIS AND TUNKH, BdS, »1 25. H. {1 50. Gilt *2.0l>,
NORWAY Music ALBUM. Bds. t-M, Cl. *! . . out f t

Also, 20 Vois. of Music Literature, attractive,
well bound, and interesting, among which are Hit-
ter's STUDENT'S HISTOKY OF MUSIC, $2.10. and the
Lives of the various Great Masters of Music.

Also, many Christmas Caro s. Send for Ha ,
Any book mailed for the retail price.

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
OLIVER DITSON & CO. BOSTON.

ROCKFORDWATCR
Are nneijuaUed in KXACTINO SJER VICE

Used by tho Chic
M.-c-haiilcinn of thl
U. .S. Coast Kuril'!
b y t h e Ad in i r a
<.*<>inuian<lius in tin
U. s. Naval Obseiv
ntory, for Astro-
nomical work ; ami
b y I . n n i i ; :>i i vi
K n jr i n e e r «• C 011-
ductors and ltuil-
waj men. They ur*

_ r e c o g n i z e d as
- , . . _ _ — ——.for all uses in which close

f n r i l T t i m e nn<l durability are re-
IMP K r \ I'liii^il '-- s < > l < l i n principal

I f ,11 eltlea ami towns l>y the COM
I lIL U L U I PANY'S exclusive Ajtenls
' W ) whosive a Full Warranty.

Tho BUYERS' GUIDE is issued Sept
and March, each year: 22-1 pages, g}_ 11̂
inches, with over 3,3OO illustrations—
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consumers on a!1 joods foi
personal 01 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ family use.
Tells how to ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 k order, and
gives exact wB ^ M cost cf ev-
ery tiling you ^ 1 J V u se , drink,
cat, wear, or ^ _ _ > ^ _ y have fun
with. These ^mO^ invaluable
hooks contain information gleaned from
(he markets of the world. AVc will mail
a copy F r e e to any address upon receipt
of the postage—8 cen',8. Let us h?zz
from you. v Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

S3? _ 8X0 U'abunh Anoue, Chlcar- IU.

TEN to ONE!
I H E \V>»ST OFFRRS TEN CHANCES FOR Success

where the East oficii; c::o. M.ips, pamphlets, etc., jiv-
ing full information about these opportunities; about
Lands. Farming, Stock-raising, Mining, Fruit-growinp,
Manufacturing, etc., in Kansas Colorado, New Mcxi-
:n. Arizona. California ami Old Mexico, SENT FKHK
MI application to C. li. SCHMIDT, Commissioner o;
mmigration. A. T. & S. F. R. R., Topeka, Kana..s.

DO THEY TROUBLE YOU? HAVE THEM
KX A MINED WITH OUR NEW TEST LEN8K8
BY WHICH W E OFTEN SUCCEED WHEN
OTHERS FAIL,

ROEHM & WRIGHT.
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS, AND OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT MICH.

. . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S . •
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . * IS A POSITIVE CURE 5OB * *f
All those painful Complaints
* ami tYeakaeaMfl HO common *

1 * *.* * * to our best * * * * t *
b# * FEMALE TOPUXATION. * ,

Prlrc $1 In liquid, pill or LoxrngA funn.
• Tts purpose 1o aottty ft* the UgtHtiutH healing oj

'• and the relief of pain, a,\d that it dotn alt
it claim* to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify. *
• It will euro entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflaming,
tion and Ulccration, Falling and I'isp!_cemejt'*p an_
consequent Spinal Weakness, and ia particularly
adapted to the change of life. • » • # • # * • * • • •
• It removes FaintiK'«3>Flntiili*nfy,dc8fcroy«all craving
for stimulants, Hnti nueres WUOKIW.̂ -. «-t tin! Stoina/:h
It cures Bloating, K^aiiRilns, rTerrotu Prostration,
O»n<-ral DebUltf, EReepleamestf. iK-pre-wion and lnd_
gMtlon. That feeling of bearing" down, causing pata,
and backflchf. iftftiwuys permanently cured by its use
• Bend stamp to Lynn, Maa&, for pamphlet. Letters o-'
inquiry oonllder.tikUy answered. For sale at dryjitfa

FOR
SALE

The Finest List
Of Farms for ftalo ever issued In Michigan. Con-
tains over LOO descripliona. with mnrtnna) red line

ot<M Ktvlnjf number of »tres and price of eaca de-
scription, making a ready re.erence Index. .The
ast page contains description of Detroit city pro-

perty for sale.
For KHHIC dixtiltmtton by

GEO. W. SNOVER,
103 GRISWOLD ST., DETROIT. MICH.

W e ! l Boring &
R k D u

MACHINERY!
For Horse or Steam Power
Hundreds of tho best men in SO States

I and Territories use it and will havo no
• other)

RELIABLE! DURABLE! SIMPLE! I
| Established over 3r» yearrf.wc have ample
n facilities to fill orders promptly, and I
it.) satisfaction of our customers, (,'ata-l

gueFRKK. Address *• _
LOUAIIS A NVMAS. Tiffin. Ohio.

RC TIIE Oldest Medicine in the World is
probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'Selebrated Eye Wate..

This article fa A carefully prepared physician1!

f(rescriptinn, and has been In conatttnt use for near-
y a century, and notwithstanding the many other

preparations that have been introduced Into the
market, the sale _f this article 1B constantly lncre_s-
Inir. if the dlreetloos are followed It will never fatL
We particularly lnvite be attention of pkysicians to
Its merlin,

John L. Thompson, Sons, & Co., Troy, N Y.

t., IiIJJQTJIST'S

Spinal MisHo'Uuist, $175
Spinal Corset, ii OO
Spinal Nursing Corset,... 2 23
SpinalAbdominiLlCorset, 3 75
Recommended by leading physicians,
delivered free anywhere in the U.S.

on receipt of price. Lady AgenU Wanted.
D r I a n q T i t ' B S p i l C t C ^ i a B ' ^ Y k

ARE YOU OUT OF
EMPLOYMENT?

We want aprcnts, men or women, fn every town ID
the Tnited St-tea. N • \. • ^iry. Agents,
already at work, average fc to 110 per day. Over 4u)
percent profit Fon oplei for five two
tent Btatnps. A

IIA\V NOVKl/n *St . , E>CM .UOIIICH, I o w a .

JOSEPH GILLOTTSI
STEEL PENS {

SOLD B Y ALL DEALERSTHROUOK.-UTTHE WO RLD]
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SIT ION- [87_ . (

ASTHMA CURED

H a n d l i n g oilier novel: tr»»
can :M oms I.I their busluc**
wttto great profit. Sell on«lgM

will send, prepaid, 50 Sample*, for 10 i
A_>B1

NATIONAL NOVELTY 00.
____ 313 Court Ave.. Des Moines, Ia

5JMPTI0N.
T I S O t h o u ^ a i i i i s o f r u f l f ; <»! i ! i u w o r s t i; I'.ii a n d o f i o n ; ;
standing lu:vc b wl. »oKtronarl
In luo(ilc;u\v. t:i::t I vi I BOR«I J RKR
together wit ii u V.W.VAIII . I : PBB v r i s •• on t:.:«<jis«RBii
to uiiy suflWer. Give expr«n»_nd J' O, uddr in.

PB.T.A.8LOCUU.1UF- " K«« Yort

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
i earing n r§& Hn too; that Lorillard'^
Itosc L e u f fine cut; thatLoriUar *

:i v v J ii(>i>inifH, ami that IiOrillard's Snuff*,;
.1 cheapest, quality considered 1

HOW TO WIN AT CARDS, DICE,
- M . A si K ! T H I M . : H r n t F r c e t o

nyone.— 1 manufacture and keop
nstantly on hand every article n.ed

| y thonportinprratornityto WIN win
[in games of chnnce. &ond fnr mam
mothclrcnUr. AddrcM VICM'VbAM

fi*Bd67 H m o b i r l VWYM-_ til j .

FREE TO P. A. SI. lt.-J TATlnc.

rtcentif diCCOTtrttd hi Mexico; also, t!)u lar^a new
IMititrati'il (*«t_li.i<nc cf UaaODla l»mln and good*,
wllh bottom priced; nlso particuUrn of lh« verylu-
cmlive buBin#8sofftrc<i I'.A M. BEMHNQ A CO.,
llBbera_ud Mauu.iKiuriTs.i.ii Uruujway.Nev Yui _

W..N.I . 2—52
il:tt>'t<.'nred f u l l
N t * I I C «

It is a well-known fact that most of the
[••: it and Cattle Powder sold in this coun-

try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-
tion Powder Is absolutely pure ami wry
nloafeto- Noth ing on Earth will
m a k e hens lay l ike Sheridan's
Condition Powder , Dose, one leaspoonful to each pint of food. It will also prevent and cure

_^8J_^_fi C D A Hoar Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
1 / n U t C r i M , ga cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, (fat

'cders'use, price $1.00; by mail, $1-20. Circulars sont FRBfi, I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, llass. '

100,000 ROYAL PRESENTS!!!
Long Loan at 4 Per Cent,

I fTMlK pnbUihmol tho Chicago Pout and Courier desire toaacon 100,000 moreflnbaribeirB. For 8(11 f

_l_ will mail you oarnuxar «ix months mi trial, and Immediately send yon a numbered Receipt, whlcl :
title the holder to one of the following presents. All these presents will be Riven totbeaenew 100,000subscribers, |

P A R T I A L I. lMT O F 1>KI_NI-:.VJ'» T O U K Q I T B N A W A V :
10 Cash presents of $1 ,000 cnrhi 10 Y. S. Bonds, S500 rnrli; 10 P4S.'Greenbacks, 8 1 0 0
rnrh; 100 I . s . Greenbacks! ¥ 1 0 cnrlu 1.000 muti Presents or 91 each) 1 (jraiid Hqnnro
""inno i 1 Grand Cabinet Orunn: 100 l,:ul'us* <*ohl watckefl, $4O[cnch| 1OO Silver Uinitin^-

UHO \Vntrlien, ffrZO vnch ; 1OO Striii-windiiiK Nlrki'UCiiMC WiiKiu-, _;S ench * 50 LnrfifV ( lint-
I'lnino WnirhcN, $10cnrIi; .10 Bora' SJJver Watches, S1O each i !2OO Wat or bury Watcher*. 83 .30
•:i<h; 9 0 Ladles* OpM Nock Chains, B i o rnrh; •'SO cfntN* Gold Chains. w&3 each i £ 0 * ' "

ig uernuttc
B_E_d keep? the interest paid. On the basis of 250,000 circulation (which will probably be doubled) the buninc - ! * ;
:>rotU« will approximate as follows: l l c c c l p m : 250, yearly subscribers. $250,001); l.ww inches advertisii
>er line, S l 5 l « r i n c h , 2 4 issues, §360,000; total, SG10.000. E x p e n s e s i For paper and preee work, 250,000 c_|it«, ti
BBttea, S200.000; editorial work, office, repairs, etc., 985.000 ; 100,000 presents, $40,000; total, $265,000. leai lotf a net
irollt or 8345,000. For this enormous profit for Mle o space the Chicago Post and t 'ovrier flop
tti 2.ri0,(KK) subBcribern, for advertisers pay for space in proportion to circulation.' With but
voflta would be but a tenth of the amount Therefore U t>ubM.TJbcr8arc doing us a favor when they _and Ufl their
mines, we daslffsto return favor for favor. Any sabsorfbar who desires to borrowtfrom §100 to S50ii nt4 pi r cent,
hoprlnripftl t**t»rfl \*rt<wtr*fl, Wf frng wnttw yrwWTrl^"ffttl"fl a subscriber,ehouldf-o Btate.when he ŝ n-

U for a 6-montlw* trial'gubscription to our paper. „ -L ,,

P A I i n i T i n i l ^ • liQftos made pro rata, not lees than $10o*nor more than $500. First year's Interest at 4 pa cent
V i u n u i l i v n « i to be deducted from amount loaned. Your individual note is nil the security ackcri, }
oo wiil N-nd the names of wiveral of your neighbors to whom
n can n fer -not aa to the amount of property you aro wnrtlx
u.t as to your {.rood character. Every subscriber nm&tposttivelt/
igre • to Bhow the paper nnd present to bis friends ami Dejffh-

n s When a loan is made, the adjoining form of noto will be
i the money to the H ibscribcr'n ncarcKt bank or express

fflce, ami no note need be signed until the money is paid over,
d h f l f d i d i t i ie, g y p e .

the names of neveral referenoee, and immediate inquiry• 1 be made. If uo loan is deeired, no references need be _ent. J

One yew after date, fur vuluo rcccivi.il, I praubl
to the order of tho publisher otCMkago Poti ami
tho Bum of dHl.iis. \w!h ii:i'-i<->t ut 4 i
per annum after matnritv. lf i-* ondentood I
that no part of the nrinefpd of tliis n«>i.-\vill (M> d*m_ftd<
cdor befcome payable (except at my j»lt i .
1 iciiiaiu a paid- • :lio above iumnl |

S00 GOLD WATCHES FREE I
WHO WIIX SEND THE QUICKKSTf

In makinsr up t)»e nbovo list of pranntB, wo decided to IOWMVQ Sn.l*flO to be
vidod equally unong tho BzatMosntacnbcsBZ-OQlvail If you rendMcents
HI will \*e entitled to one receipt eooA for one present, and if yoar tetter i*
nous the flnrt BOO received you will also be entitled to n beautiful pokl watch.

. Is one-third lurprw than the picture. We will send a printed list of
Seawards, Crea,_i_]__lp_<eaaQtawl_lbeEorwarde(Sto_Aldenol row'
uty direct. A Ujkt t»t" watch winners will bopublishetl inourimiwr.

you lend mi ta the regular price for six months, there-
ore you iwy notlnnsr for the prepont. Subscribo ut once. Don't
.nit a<Jay. We w'.llnnd you tho pa]>er!)mouthtuuiti 2 numlH'nxl

.1 for - pri^onts, if JOU BBDd tH "•'> (x-nts. S*'iul U ,
nd the paper will be mailed you 1 year, and 3 ro*-«ii>t.-: good Cor 3
treeenta. 0«t iivo Moidfl to join yon, mut Bend^Jw^andwo'wll)
end tho i>ni>er <i inor.tlm nnd l numbered receipt for each of your

and 1 extra for your trouble. No postponement. Send
it fmbflcribeni with 8& snd we will a n d von la subscrlptlona
ttd 13 reoelpta. This offer isKootl only until FebmarySS. We have

IM),(HMi mtbf»criber8 alreiuly, and only require 100,000 more to
have the deatnd nmnlKT. * Our old j>atro__ uiul Bub-cribera,
whom we number \*y thousands. vnouM go toworkatonoe
and iioip oi benaje KDC list by this grand ami gonerooB offer.
n i l ! Y Rft P 'Fl iTC BeouwsonrpBpar6montt>io_ trial
Un_-1 UU U t n I « vtd one receipt pood forooa
AM to oni' reltabillty, we refer io nuy UauU or Mev*
cauiih' Aiccucy. K ti
scribers, civet to them absolutely free, 'I his ia u ch

. '':.• true pathwayto your fitture fortune, Pvery
r getaa prize. A fortune maybeyours if pott ttiil but

stretch forth pvurhatut to receive it. l\ i ntsto ^H^DBa-aHB-BBB-MBaasBBBBBa-tcji***"!^---
tpottikte i/on will let ttjpasef Postagestanipe taken ^••'•••••••^••^•••^••^••iiiiwHw^Tr"

from ptna^uiificH Postal Note cannot be obtuineti. Remit by Postal Note, plain enve^o]
OUfiAM Pirif AM* MUUSfti • florrlson Builtfinir. Corner Clark BtNel ui (Uk) U ., 111.


